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Most Soldiers Haven’t Heard of Order to 
Ban Army Caste System, Survey Reveals

By DOUGLAS MBSEN 
NEA SUff Conr«pondent

PT. BENNINO, Oa, (NEA) -  
HtiUier enlisted men nor high-rank' 
Ini ofllcer* In the iinny expect H 
pay much attention to the changes 
tn the so-called caste system ordered 
by Secretary o* War Robcn 
terwn,

Thtse changes rcaulted from the 
report of the Doolittle committee 
wlilch s-oi set up to hear the gripe: 
of OU and which conducted ItJ 
acllvltles uiider a great aurn of pub
licity. Patterson'B orders eliminated 
(aiming off the post, permitted of' 
fleers and enlisted men to mlngl< 
wclnlly when off duty, and cncour. 
aged officers to live in clvlUtin com- 
munlUei, amonB other Ihlngs.

But on this extended tour of sever 
of the larKcst army Instollatlotu Ir 
Ihe fountrj’, n-hlch the nrui>- ar. 
ranged so ilie press could 'aee tlif 
army as It Is today," not one of the 
hundreds of enlisted men I tolKed U 
had been officially Informed of Pat- 
tcrson's orders. Most of them hadn't 
heard of the Doolliilc committee 
read about Palterson’s directive In 
Uie papers.

The war sccrelarj’’* orders 
to have gone Into cffMt Immediately 
T>hpn Uiey ' '

anti a fur 
ccrs and men «ciir me 
form Is 10 be pul Into c 

■n-plCiil atlluitle ol 
mandliiK officers 

, eh.-,ni!es will weaken dtv-| 
claim the men thcms 
want the cliunRcs.

The enlisted men I tal 
had read about the elmi 
piper.' are <llvlded Into 
of tliouRht on the r.uDJec 
It's Just a bunch of holi 
p by f  • " •- -

r tlin

enllsUiienls, ni

1 don't I

1 think th
the he.n

of the problem 
thing.

Severn! incidents already have 
been reported In Fnyettevlllc, N. C., 
Jiut outilde Ft. BrnsB, and In other 
towns elo.̂ c to army posts, whIcJi 
would seem to back up both of those 
OI theories. In one case. » soldier 
failed to salute a major on the 
street. When reprlmnnded severely, 
he tola the ma)or ho had rend In the 
paper that salutltiR on the street 
u-a.1 no longer neccs,sar)-. The major 
told him It wasn't so.

Other than f a c e - t o - f a c e  reprl- 
msnas, tliere Is no report of any 
disciplinary action having been 
Uken against an ^nUsKd man fall
ing to salute off »  however. 
There was no e v l d c D c e  of any enlist
ed  men bssocIb^S with officers'

center around the aalnU 
aboTO Ia pulllnr- I>til a lot of the arinments do. 

)ti abollshmfnt come from the men of the S2nd alr- 
jp the words of Ma)or-Gener»I Cavin, lop right.

•fter duty hour*, either,
MaJ.-Gen. John W. O’Danlel. a 

attJe veterafl known as "Iron Mike" 
,ho commands thl» post, fpokc 

frankly:

“rhe Job of the army It to win 
batUca. And you don’t «ln battled 
with Iho enllatM mea calling ' the 
officers i;y-theli' first natneJ. Aa far 
as saluting goes. U a soldier Is prop*

..•ly trained, he will want 
hla officers regardless of where he 
sees them. When I meet a soldier 
□n the street I am saluting him m 
much as he U saluting me.

■'During the first fighting In Tu
nisia we discovered that the men 
had bccome loo IHenilly wllh their 
officers. Officers were hcsltaUnR 
sending enlisted meu frlend.s on 
dnngeroa? asslgnmenu. We had to 
tighten up on this. And I don't sec 
why we should do anyililnf: In pc.ico 
In the army which Is bad practice

the ca.ite system has 
with the airborne trw 
'The officers and men 
er too cJosrJy all Die I 
respect for his ofllcer u onscu oti 
how wvll the officer take.i cnre uf 
him during a battle and at all tlme.v 
The officer has won better living 
conditions by the sweat of hla brow 
and by using hi* head better. It is 
part of the democratic way of think
ing that he should be rewarded for

this.'
ccpt

il Uuvlnl iind 
TC really take 
e re conccmcd. 
>>stem Is a JoL

of bunk. »e would never t 
lythlng he wouldn't 
I wed to snlutlns nlf 
ilcln't know how to stop and 
wnnt to. As far a  us-soclating 
jfflcers, f borrow the major’s 
cry other night, and I drink 
.ith him. I ’d Mjonrr Jump 

ibatthi-

Job Plan 
Disclosed 
In Probe

W ASHINGTON . July 29 (/P) 

— Comptroller Central Lind
say Wnrren today denounced 
as "damnable” what lie term
ed the "widespreud" practice 
of arm y officera obtaining 
lucrative jobs from war pro
ducers w h o s e  Kovornment 
contraclfl they helped draft 
an<l settle while in tlie «ervice.

He laid before the Kenate 
war inve.sti}ratin}r conimittec 
three specific case.s, nnd de
clared that— HS a roaiilt of 
their discovery— the general 
nccoiintiiif! office )ins thrown 
“ every searchlifrht” on con
tracts held by the companies 
employing the men.

Warren vnlunteerea the iiam 
the men alter making tlieje points 
during his testimony before the com
mittee. which branched out today 
from Its Inquiry Into the wartime 
operations of » midwest munitions 
combine:

!. The Rovcrnment Init "untold 
.millions" by not allowinc th» 
countlnB olflcc to ’ police" the 
tracts.

2. Some high governrntnl 
clals made It a practice to a 
cocktail p,irtles, hotel and t 
cxperises from contrnctor.̂ .

Urn In
'lain a Ft. I
l»- system In the army Is thi

't bow and scrape even 
clloiw were promptly s 
usually wind up wllh t.

t Ihc
;le system In the arm 
? non-com* and the 
No private dare* sll 
ft non-com's club," 1 
o mailer what I do.
:w» me out, I get more courtesy 
n; the captain than 1 ds from 

flrsl'sergeanU"

( No Inquest in 
Electrocution 

Of Declo Man
DECLO, July 29—No Inquest will 

be held In the electrocution of Adam 
Peterson. 59-year-old Dccl# farmer. 
Coroner Vem B. Mcculloch said to
day. Peterson woa Instantly killed 
Sunday morning when he touched 
B fallen power line cnrrj’lng 2,200 
wlls.

The body is at a funeral home 
pending Iiineral Brrangement.H. 
Peterson, a broUier. Is enroutc 
San Francisco to Declo to handle 
funeral arrangemtnts.
Peterson was accoinpsnlcd by hi 

sister, Esther Peterson, when thi 
accident occured on his fnrm Iwi 
and one-half miles northeast of Dec. 
lo at about 7 a. m. Sunday. He had 
just completed his chorea and was 
reluming in the fnrmhouso when. 
p.-is.?ing a canal bank, he noticed 

. the wire which apparently had been 
broken when a nearby tree was fel 
led In a wind and thunderstorm Sat 
urday night.
Reason for the tree havlnu fallen 

was that a beaver hnd chewed the 
bottom of It. according to Deputy 
Sheriff Earl Allen. Miss Peterson 
ran a quarter of a mile to the David 
Hatfield home for help ofter at-; 
tempting to release her brother from 
the wire. She received an electric 
shock when she gripped his clothing. 
The power line was owned by the 
South Side Bectrlc Line company, 
Declo, of w h ich  Peterson was a 
stockholder.

McCulloch warned all persons to 
report fallen w ires  and to avoid 
touching them. He investigated at 
the scene of the mishap with Dop- 
uty Bherlff Earl Allen.
Peterson was bom March 15. 1687, 

In Salt Lake City and camo to Cas
sia county SO years ago. He h u  been 
Uvlng on his Declo faim since ISM.
He li survived by hta brother. Pete 

Peterson; four sisters. Esther Pctei 
son. Declo. and E>-a Peterson. Bntn 
Peterson and Elsie Peterson, all of 
Burley,

Articles Filed on 
Karragut UoUege

BOISE. July 3»—<UJ0—Idaho to
day officially claimed «  new univer
sity vlU) the flUnB of articles of 
incorporation with the Secretary of 
SUte for the Purasut Collen and 
Technical Institute. Inc.. located at 
JParrtgul in north Idaho.

Incorporatora were O . O. KUdow, 
Coeur 'd'Alene; M. C. Strauai. G. 
C. Oreene, and Horton Herman, all 
o( Spokane; W. F. McNaughton. 
Coeur d'Alene, and JamesU. Ortena. 
Cashmere. Washington.
Articles were fUed for the Magic 

Valley Wood Product* company of 
Jerome. CapiUUsed for 140.000. the 
Ineorporaton are h ; D . Hurless and

CIO-PAC Heads to 
Toughest Dixie Test

WASHINGTON, J u ly  29 (iP)— The CIO political action 
committee runs up aRuinst its  toughcHt Dixie lest this week, 
Tennessee voters decide Thursday whether to renominate 77- 
year-old Kenneth D. M cK elliir for a sixth term in the senate, 

The Tennessee contest.sparks a week of political action in  
which:

1. Alabama voters choo.sc a  Democratic nominee to com 
plete the term of the la te  Sen. John Bankhead.

2. Arkniusas nom inates a Democrntic guberrHtorijil candi
date and;

3. Kentucky voters p ick  nominees for nine house .-icats and  
the Hcnatechnir now filled  by Republican Willinm A. Stanfill.

The Alabama and Arkansas 
elections-are tomorrow. K en 
tucky’s Satuniiiy.

Most Interest will be ccnlcrcd or 
Tennessee, however. There Edward 
Ward Carmack, backed by the CIO- 
PAC. is attempting to uiLse.it * ' 
Kellar in a Democratic prln 
where romlnatlnii usually me 
eiecUon In NovemBcr.

McKellar, held In Washington by 
the failure of congre.u to clean up 
lu buslneu earlier, hsji been waging 
an active. If long distance, battle to 
retain the choice political position 
he now Iwlda a.s the senate’s presid
ing officer and unofficial actinK 
vice-president. In that capacity Mi 
Kellar draws $5,00» a year more sa 
ary than his colleagues and also at
tends cabinet meeUngs,

Taking note of the opposition to 
him. McKeUar has struck back with 
the contention that the CIO-PAC 
headed by Jack Kroll pursues pro- 
Russlan policies and counts "Nev 
Vort pinks” among Its members.

The CIO also i> Involved In tO’ 
morrow's Alobama voting, with ai 
endorsement of Rep, John Spark, 
man. one of three leading candl' 
dates for the seat Senator SwUt, D_ 
no» holds by temporary appoint
ment. Rep. Prank Boykin and Stat« 
Sen. James A. Simpson are battUog 
wlib Sparlunan.

In Arkansas, Oov. fieti l^ncy U 
being challenged for rcnomlnatloa 
by former Judge James Laone and 
VlrgU Qreen.

The Kealucky primary Saturday

River Mishap 

Qaims Lives 
Of 10 People

CARUTHEBSVlliLE. Mo., July 29 
(̂ 0 — The muddy Mississippi rive.' 
wss’ searched today for the bodies 
of at least ten persons, possibly 
more, who were believed to have 
perished In the collision of a ferry 
boat and two oil laden barges 
here.

Thirteen other occupants of the 
ferry were isved after the flat boat 
overturned, dumping at least 
vehicles ind their passengers 
the waters.

The accident occurred at 8;30: 
last night io yards ftam the Missouri 
shore as the ferry neared comple 
tlon of its crossing from the TenneS' 
see side.

One *»s known dead. Jerry 
Vickers, five-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Vlckere. Jr.. ol 
Caruthersvlile died alter he waa 
brought lo shore.

A brother. Larry, 6, Is among the 
ten missing. His parents ’ 
saved.

Skipper of th# ferry boat tug .. 
Charles Edward Hendrix, 82, who 
has been handling boaU on I 
Ulsslsslppl for the past 35 yean.

The lean, slow-speaklng rlverman 
eavr this wnlfm nf wrrldent

AuocUlcd Preu ncwsmi 
We wen coming down the 

and I seen the boaU all right but 
the ahadov of t^e bank hid the 
barges. The plk>t of the tow never 
did blow hli pats whistle but he gave 
-le a rush aidial."

The Ilsth signal. Hendrix said, 
meant that the tugs and tow In- 
' !Qded to malalaln their course.

"But I had already made my turn. 
I never did see the barges. He hit 
me right behind the pUot house. 
The pilot house wu cntabed and 

•  hong'tn the wreckage. We 
going dawn and I  thought sure 

I'd b« In the river when I  was 
throwed up on the barge."

HendrU uid be suffered Ueera- 
Uons of both legs and WM bkdljr 
sbtken up In Ui» crtsb.

currently under fire of the senate 
war InvMUgatlng committee, re- 
-'-'nated without opposition. Five

Road Bids Called
BOISE. July. »  (OB -  T. Matt 

Hsily. aui« director of highway*, 
today aaJd bids will be tvcelved 
hla office unUl Aug, » on Ihe.fol*

the exlstt&g roadbed and coastruct- 
Ing a roadmlx bituminous surface oa 
e,3T9 oUea of Tipperary comer—ea«t 
rotd, a.TM miles of the ‘-J" coulee 
rood and 3.101 mUes of the Saund- 

comer south road, all In Jer-

OPA’s Return 
yoids Boosts 
In Rent Here

The return of federal rent control 
means that rent Incroses Imposed 
since June 30 arc now Illegal and 
landlords are prohibited from pro
ceeding wllh evictions tlial do not, 
comply wllh OPA rfquiremenUi, 
Barney M. Pellum, arcs rent control 
director, said Monday,

Two Important exceptions apply to 
the reriewed controls, lie explained. 
In cn^es In which rents hlfthcr than 
the OPA celling* were paid covering 
the period, while controls were ,iu.?- 
pended, landlords are not required 
to refund the exce.-j amount.

Tenants actually evicted during 
the Interim period may not regain 
possession even though Ihc eviction 
night have been on ground.<i not 
ipeclflod In rent regulation. Pellum
aid.

natters
should be referred to the a r ._ ......
office," Pellum rcmariert. 'The 
guiding principle, however, is that 
aU rent provUlons that sere In ef
fect June 30 are effccilie now." 

Pelltun explained that the federnl 
:t expressly states that federol 

rent control supersedes local and 
sUte Jaws so that any local or state 
legislation In effect during the In- 
lerini that alolwed rentals higher 
than OPA ceilings has lost Its effec
tiveness.

•Tenanta in
ave not beei. ____ _ _______

from their housing accommodations 
wlU be proteeled by eviction pn 

•B r*« I, C«liian •>

100 Enrolled for 
First Session of 
Vacation School

One hundred young people were 
enrolled at the opening session of 
the Twin Fails Commtmlty church 
school, sponsored by the ’Twin FalU 
.. ................................... the Meth-

commL'wlon, for I

libernll7-i

ntloiici y of
i-and
Issued an order condi 
mctlces.-
declnrcd that l»jlslatlon 

! govcmmenl contract 
luting the war hnd greatly 

weakened tin power of the general 
•ceountlng office to prevent 
gnnce or misuse of public fi 

Denouncing "abuse of the vastly 
broadened authority given to the 
procurement agencies, all under the 
SUbe of war, as well as the degen
eration of moral sWndards," Warren 
declared that "cost-plus" procure
ment ’'Is the greatest device ever 
Invpnted for pumping out the ireas- 
urj-."

FLASHES of 
LIFE

odlsl church Monday momlng.
The Wv. Herman C. lUce, Baptist 

pastor, conducted the opening pro*

group alnglng. am 
faculty members.

The prlmarjr dm 
the Prea- ' '

Introduction of

I church foUowlng
Uie opening exercise* w hich__
held dally In the Methodist church. 
The Junior department classes are 
held In Ihe Christian church and 
the beginner group remains In the 
MethodUt church.

The school will coottnue 
weeks, five days a week. The city 

• [I assisting 
Junior dC'

cbane. aeoordlns to Un. H. ... 
Burkhart, tueral superintendent, 

Tbe school (acuity members

LUCKY
HARTFORD. Conn., July I 

Manuel Alven, retunilng home from 
New York, got olf a train at Dr' ' 
port yesterday, clappod a hai

hip pocket nnd discovered that 
wallet, containing tJSO, was 

mls-sing.
■■ 's getting it back today, thougii 

Railroad Policeman Oustav Kolb, 
searched the train here, and 

found the pockelbook which had 
fallen between two seats,

FAN
UmONTOWN, Pa., July 29 -  

County Dctectlve Lawrence Hagger
ty has never seen so many movies in 
hU life.

Haggerty Is assigned t« serve i 
warrant on an alimony dodger wh( 
Doastcd he was going to hide in t 
Unlontown movie house unlll ofn- 

tire In their search,

FOOLKD 
CHICAGO, July »  -  The giant 

inaconda at the Brookfield u> ' 
been called £1 Diablo, Spanish 
cullne form for "the devil," bu 
authorities today had 31 reasons for 
changing the name lo La Dlabla, 
the feminine form.

The big snake, which ê etyone 
at the eoo had thought was a male, 
gave birth yesterday to 21 live ana
condas.

Peace Conference Delegates Warned Confab Important
By JOSEPH W. GRIQO. JR.

P A R IS . Ju ly  29 (U,P.)— Europe’a 21-nation peace conference opened today w ith  a w ara ln ?  
by Georges Bidault of Francc that, the treaty makers must do a better job th an  waa done at 
Ver.*<aille8 and a plea by H . V. Evutt of A us tra lia  for equal rights for little countries a t  this 
meeting.

The  fir.‘! t  8cs.sion of the first peace conference after the second world w ar was called to 
o rder in Luxembourg palace at 4:14 p. m . (11 :14 a. m. EDT.) It was adjourned a t 6:21 p. m. 
(12:31 p. m . EDT.),

B idau lt. promier-i)resi(Ient nnd foreiKn m iniBtor of France, welcomed the  delegates aa 
host. He asHnred them that France wus ready for full cooperation with all democratic na- 
tion.H in working toward nn ciiriijrinff peace.

B idau lt spoke of the terrors at Versailles, when the treaty-drafting a fte r World w ar I  
was going on. and said it was up to the present aggregation of statesmen to do “a better and 
m ore  lasting  job.”

T he f ir s t  note of discord camo when E va tt. Australian foreign minister, took up h is  by 
now  famous role in United Nations proccedinRS as champion of the small nations.
• E v a tt  objected to Bidaulfs proposal th a t  th e  committee of procedure be composed of

Chapman Says GOP 
Must ‘Buy Election’

By KIIANK W. riTMAN

B O ISE . Ju ly  29 (/}’)— Marshall Chapm an, Tw in Falls attor
ney, in the keynote addrc.ss today to th e  Idiiho  Democrats 
bienn ial convention declared that the Republicans “cannot 
.sell themselves to the people of Idaho on  the ir merits and, if  
they  are .succes.sful, they will have to  buy the election” 
thi.s fall.

C hapm an  asserted that on the basis o f  Republican solicita
t io ns  in Tw in  Falls county, "apparently i t  is the ir (Republi
can) intention to raise a funii of §120.000 to carry on their 
cam pa ign . . . I think this bold and brazen action is an insiilt 
lo th e  intelligence of the people of Idaho . W hen a party 
m u s t have a campaign fund of fl20.000 to w in  an election, 
the re  is something rotten

Spud Harvester 
Digs and Sacks 
Crop of Tubers

NEW YORK, July 29 (ffl -  The 
New Holland Machine company an
nounced today quanUty production

t«r which combined all hanestlng 
operaUom in a single machine.

Teju of the new hamtter. the 
company (aid, ahow a cut lo leoi 
than one-third of ihe coil of con' 
ventlon&l methods of potato har- 
vestiiig.

Ralph Heruier. young' fanner of 
l-aaca»ter county. Pa., invented and 
perfected the mectaanUm that bhnga 
the tubers from the ground, tleana 
them of loate dirt and bap them 
for trassport.

F ini units of tht harvctter viu 
be available for Um  tn thU yrn'i 
potAo crop, the company atld.

Siperlmental opertUoa, it was 
ftdded. indicate the machine totulM 
for liarvMtini other Important tub
erous products. Including onloni 
and sugar beds.

D enm ark
keynoter Raid that 
i-llh a Uckct such, 
;an cxptcl victory 

November. Out one danger la the 
almlKlity dolliir."

Chitpmaii's address waa delivered 
while the party'* plalform corrunlt- 

hard at work trying to 
evolve an Integrated atatement of 
party pUnclplW.from amiy'f o{ jw,. 
posed reMlutTons submlRed by can* 
dIdates. the Young Democrats and 
ime of the 44 county delegations. 
The adoption o( the ptatfonn and 

election of a  new Btate ehalrmsn 
wus scheduled late today. 

Robcrl'Dow, Priest river iruurasce 
ilcsman, was etectcd temporary 

convention chairman after P. M. 
Blstllne, Pocatello Democratic na
tional committeeman, had with
drawn his nomination. BlatUna 
withdrew hla name because “north 
Idaho should have repreaen 
in the party lendershlp,

Dow will pre.ilde over th 
vention until the election of 
state chairman late today. Dow was 
nomin.Tted by State 8cn. Glenn 
Bandclln of Siindpoint who said 
Dow during two terms as Demo
cratic county chttlrroan had 
ed Bonner county from a Republi
can to Democratic county.

Cavanagh Leads 
Dan J. Cnvenagh, 63-year-old 

Twin Falls sheepman and retired 
contractor, wns the leading choice 
for the chairmanship to succeed D, 
L. (I>ave) Bush, Boise Insurani 
mon who did not seele rcelectloa 

Tom de Coursey ol CaldweU, Can
yon county commissioner for 18 
years, hart considerable support for 
the po.« and H. 8. <81» Harpci 
Payette bottler was still In the run 
nlng.

Warm Debate 8een 
A wtirm debate over the part; 

platform was expected on a resolu
tion uslilng endorsement ot the Co
lumbia valley authority, a proposed 
overall federal Bovemment planning 
agency modeled after the Tenneitee 
valley authority.

The CVA has been pubUcly ... 
dorsed by George E. Donart, Weber 
attorney who won the senatorial 
nomlnotloji from Sen. Charles C. 

(CsnllM>4 «n Pm< >. Calnaa I)

FBI Adds to 
Forces After 
Negro Killers

MONROE, Ga„ July 3S (U.R)-'nie 
federal bureau of invesUgatlon to
day tripled Ita force here and along 
with sUte acents stubbornly pui 
sued its search tor a mob of whli 

that lynched two Kegro men 
and their wives as bitter resentment 
mounted against the mass cold

Attacks GOP

e representatives o f  the 
countries represented, b u t  
"not necessarily the f ir s t  dele- 
Eate" of cach.

nie commission probably win be 
the most important of the confer
ence. Evatt argued, and should be 
attended by the chief delegates.

Secretary of State James P. Bymet 
luggfiied thst Bidault name the 
houn for the rules of procedure 
commlMlon to meet, allowing the 
commluion Itself to fta Uie times of 
future meetings. Bidault accepted 
the suggestion and s«t 10 a. m. to< 
monyw for the oommi*»Ioti-B first 
meeting.

Committee to Meet 
The credentlab committee wUl 

■ It 3 p. m. tomorrow. On it BU

Bnireslng confidence that the 31 
nsllon* could work out a durable" 
pesce for Europe. Bidault placed 
blame for the failure of Vereallla 
upon the United States and Runla 
for standing aside from the World 
war I peace stnicttue and noted 
that this factor did not applv to 
World war II.

Meanlaf Clear 
Although he did not mention the' 
•• SUtes and Russia fty name

At least six FBI InvHtigators and 
.. like number of OeorgU bureau of 
investifistlon ageots have been 
thrown Into the starch for a score 

en who ambushed the four Ne
groes »ome 10 mUes from here Ust 
Thivsday and sent a fusUade of 
shots m u  their bodies.

MaJ. W. B. Spence, head ot the 
FBI. said published reporu that an 
arreat had been made "were com- 
pleteljr unfotmded." but hinted ol 
a break In the case soon when ht 
said la«t night that *tl» mystety It 

unraveled.". ' 
la going to take aotne time to

____ ; this ease. Spence' added.
'Sran U the public inteteit leueal. 
we thiUl proceed. We will keep on. 
— io  our beet to bring lo Juitlee' 

^  did thli deed.* . ,

MARSHALI, CHAPMAN 
. . . Twin Falla attorney wbo 

lieynolcd the Deraocratie conten
tion It  BoUe with an addmt in 
which he charged that the R«- 
PDblleans were out to “btiy elec- 
Uont" this fall (Staff encravlBg) 

« « « » 
Leading Demo

Bscsuie of the erron made at 
TemlUw after tlw lu t war. sail
Bidault, I t  U up to US do to a bet
ter and more lasting Job.'

TreatiM DlstrlMUd
Jtut before the fomal openlnc the 

depuUes of the big four foreign 
ministers met and distributed draft 
texts of the proposed treaUes Icr 
Italy. Hungary. Rootanla. Bulgaria 
and Finland to all the 21 nations 
Which »U1 advise the big four on the 
pesce.

It WM also agreed to permit pub- 
llcsUon. Including disputed clauaes, 
of the fun tens of the treatlea to- 
morrow night.

There were a whole series of ooo- 
ferences among the delegates before 

mHUng, Including a meeting of 
Bidault With Trygve Ue. general 
secretary of the United Nations, and 
- Bidault meeting with I"  '

DAN J. CAVANAOn 
. . . Twin FalU sbeepnuu) and 

relired eonlraelor who appeared 
lo be Ibe chief candidate for elec- 
llen late today as sUte cbalnaui 
of Ihe DemocraUe party.

Hitchhiker, Held 
For Auto Wreck, 
Granted Relei

JEROIdE. July 2»—A sailor from 
Parmlngton, N. J.. who was beld tn 
the Jerome county Jail pending In* 
vestlgatlOQ of a car accldeot, was 
released Monday momlng. acccrd- 
Ing to Bherlff Lee Johnson, after 
John U Sampson, husband of the 
iraman Injured In tbe'aocldenl, told 
authorlUes bla wUe aald the yoatb 
as in no way reeponUble.
Mrs. a a m p e o e . K U m a th . CbIU. 

driver of t b e  au to , p icked u p  WU'? Utm p . “  - ..............................................

Marines Hurt 
In Fight W ith 
Chine,se Reds

PElPlNO, July 39 BJi!)—A  com* 
munist force waa reported tonight 
to have attacked a train bringing 
100 U. 8, marines from Ties tain to 
Peiping and In the ensuing batUe 
both American ant* commtmlat €••• 
uallies •were irnicted.

We Amertcsns were said to have 
•uffered more carjaltles than (he 
communSits.

Ilie cooununlst attack was m .  
g jded as of major poUUcal algnl- 
ficsnce In view of the high tension 
now prevailing in north china.

Offlclsl confirmation of ths batUe. 
couid not be 'obUiaed tonight b«> 
csuM only mUltary priority tele
phone calu were betog accepted tnm  
Pelplog to Tientsin.

However, there were some tadiet- 
tioni the battle might etUl be ta-

naUonaJist trooiM were 
rushing to tbe scene the attack.

■nie Chinese ------ -
aald to have am

tides of the rallraul'
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Oiapmaii Says 
G 0 P to Buy 
Fall Election

Ltfulmche iilcj he was KOlne to 
Introduce lo ihe commlttcc n CVA 
rfWluUon and wm ''solng to light 
for IL- There »ero some party fle- 
menU that oppow<1 »n outrlBht en- 
dorj«mcnl of the CVA.

In »iJillilon to auB8est«d planka 
Horn Ltiiilneche tind Donort. who 
propoMd B rciolullon for "nn sde* 
quite noor price on Bgrlciiltuml *nd 
Jlve-itock product-v" the pUtform 
eommlltee wa> reviewing « lUl of 
»ugBt«lons from Oov. Arnold B. 
Wllllimj.

None nf Ihe |l̂ ê cnt Dcmofrntic 
eon«rp«!lonal delfuatlon waf - 
t«ndlni the convention. 8«n.
T»ylor wn unsucceisful In obUlii- 
Jjil » piine rcjervatloii frorji Wa«h- 
Insion. Oo.«5(tt confined 
Bethf.'da. Md. hn^pltnl with 
muoips anti ncp. Compton I. W 
renominated to an elBhili ter; 
first dlJUlct conjrfMman, remained 
In Wajhinglon because of the press 
of business.

Only Ktale I.<-ailer»
Their absence left Wllllamd, 

nan and l/egiilrectip s.'s the majur 
candldalfti lu ntleiiclano' nloim ultli 
the Incumbent plate officer. .̂ They 
»re Slate Trea.surer Ruth Moon. At
torney General Frank LxinRley. Sec
retary of Slate Ira H. O. 
C. Bulllvan, alaie auperlntenrti-nt of 
public (nttruetfon. Stale Auditor 
Srneot 0. JUawn and Arthur 
Campbell, alale mlne.i Inspector.

Chipznui't keynote addresa con> 
Uin«d ■ lone attack on Rep. Henry 
C Dwor»h»lt, the Republican nomi
nee for U. 8. aenator. Chapman de
clared that "«lnc« Mr. Dwor«hak'» 
elacUon to congreu, he has been 
ssMt fortunate In not havlns 
record on thU (liolaUon) luue pub-

Wanl a Nice Kitty? Jet Planes and Other Army
Craft Set for GAP’s Show

A CAP sponsored air ihew wUI be pre.ienled Sept. IS at Uie Twin FalU 
municipal airport, tieul. Oe«rg« N. Taylor, commander of the local CAP 
squadron, announced.

The ahow will feature P-SO-r. P-B1‘i . A-SS'c, B*20'i , a P-«T and a hell, 
copter. Taylor lald. The B-29'a, unable to land at the.local etnp, will pass 
overhead from Pocalello «here they will be based during the show.

In  preparnUon for Ihe comint show, Taylor was flovn to Beattie over 
the week-end by lieut. Roy Burton, an armjr officer attached to'the CAP. 
The; witnessed approximately (he same ehow at Renion atr field. Seattle, 

j will appear locally.
Taylor said that the Jet-propelled p .W a will attain a ipeed In excess of 

600 miles per hour. t
Leading the P-91 squadron of five planes nt the 6eallle show wu MaJ. 

Kenneth S. Hodaes, Twin Falls. The filer w»a highly commended by ob
servers during the Seattle event for his flying and leadership.

The local show, which lasts abaut an hour, will be an opportunity for 
rcaldenH 0/ Twin Tails county to see the latest In army planes, Tsylor 
aid-'
Tliere will be a meeting of the local CAP aquadrnn Thursday In con

junction with the PreWdenl's proclamation setting Aug. 1 aside as Army 
Air Forces day.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Mr*. Clare Kewberry of Naw York City waxita to flni) a ho 
lhal pretty kllly ihe'a holding. But Ihere'a a Joker—thi animal 
ocelot from Veneiuela and will grow Into a big cat wUh elawa.

llelMd.

We Need Street Signs—Also,

It Seems, Study of History
Chai

‘The liiue of laolatlonism Is not 
a partisan Issue." Chapman declar
ed, "In both parties, unfortunate- 
ly there have been strong advocates 
0* IsoUUanlsm. .

Chapmin added that ‘T am net 
volng to lake jrour timn by enumer
ating Mr. Dworshak-a record in 
JlghUn* all the major meaauro* be
fore congress prior to Pearl Harbor, 
providing for the adequate defense 
of our country. I do aay to you that 
as Haoillion Fish voted; as Oerald 
Nye voted; so voted Mr. Dwor- 
ahak..

Chapman took cognizance ol what 
he said wss "criuctsm by the Re- 
publlcsn presa as to the preseni 
condition of our highway system."

The cause of the coUoi^ of out 
highway system," he declared. "gOM 
fax deeper than the Inability of our 
highway department to secure the 
neeessai7 materlsls. equipment anc 
manpower.

Choice Said Needed
The time has arrived when the 

people of Idaho miut decide whether 
the; desire to have a collapee of 
their state highway aj-stem or 
whether they desire to retain the 
Juxtiry of a U license fee for auta- 
mobile, whether they w un  t o ’em- 
tlnue the pracUce of ^ rm lt t ln i a 
man owning a «,000 mutomoblle to 
pax the same tax as the poorest 
Jalopy on the highways. . .

•■Whether you sgree with my 
elusions u  to the »S license fee. 
you rauit agree that the disruption 
of the finances of cur aute high
way syitem. caused by the enact
ment of the M license law, has and 
will continue to prevent thla state 
from hiTlRg a modern highway 
aystem,"

Ohapmsn declared that "in IDSO 
the Republican admlntatxatlon fog.

t r m c i i n s  I

SAILOR DI6CHABCED 
HAILEy, Jub- 3l}-81dney E. Wer- 

r f htt arrived following hla dls- 
-eharge from the nsvy at San Pedro. 
Calif, He enlisted In the service In 
January, ]»S,

The Weather
Twla Falls and Ticlnlir—8c«iter»<l 

eloods and slightly cooler Tseadsy. 
High t«mp*rature yesterday 99. low 
•». to* this manlog 64.

* *  *  *

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER 
The lerel of Snake river wm 

Monday as ihom by (he flow e 
the faUs (only a trirkle golnr « 
th* falls). ‘

«  «  «  ¥

Temperatures

By BILL yZLSON
reieirch on what people dnn t kiio» about ll 

of Tvi'ln FalU hat uncovered the not-t«i-anin£lnK Jaci ihot n 
don't know.

Lajil night «•« sel out on tlle romparutlvoly simple Job 
address on Lincoln Mreet. Although our destlnsUon tiirnrd oik to br only 
seven blocks from our startlnK point. «* ran up about seven miles locat
ing It.

The addrwi ttt on Lincoln street 
nd having lived here awhile 
vague Idea ihac It would be In the 

presidential lectlon of the city, so 
that viclnlly we hied oiirselves.

Cniisins rtfln-n Artaison, wc b<̂ came 
two things; one, we dldi 

know which Pnsident came after 
before whom and. two. Tu'ln Falls 
needs some new street signs—big

In desperitlan «e grabbed a resl- 
enl and sskeil him.

Ill Easy
■'Uncoln?' he »aid. "Just a* easy 
I falling off ol-the streeu are in 

order the ume as the Prejldents.
,.t3H have to do It start down 

there," he siid gesturing vaguely 
a work back up this way. It s 

he sddid turning away, "sll 
have to do Is remember your 

Pruldents."
we triad another angle. Fig

uring that Lincoln was nMldept 
about 184i and that the firat one 
took office In im . or was it I7M?. 

tried working up Addison until 
reallied that some of them hsd 

hsd two tsrmi and we didn't know 
who, so asked someone else.

Our friendly guide wss so helpful. 
"Just go back U> AddUon," ho said 
nd go dosTi five blocks aijd there

We did and turned lefu Aa a. truck 
passed we screamed out •'Is la Lin
coln?" The truck aomihov managed 

stay on the road as the fellow

a pulled

ilainaRli_

Kiep tha W fiiU  Flag 
01 Saiety rij/tng

How 28 Sayt xoithout a  
tnS ti9  ietOK in  o u r  Uag io  
7on«ir.

. the window 
acreimed back. "H—  no. this Is 
aiue Lakei, go back five streets that 
»-sy" — pointing In the direction 
'rom which we had Just come. 

Aiwlher Try 
On Blue Lakes boulevard w 

ip to the curb and asked 
vaterlng a lawn.
"Lincoln, hmmmmm.’* he said. 

■Why sure, you go back to AddU'on 
intll you come to the Lincoln store. 
Lincoln's right there. "Ke U?" we 
itked ourselvM. but back we went,
0 find the Unceln store in the 
•Iclnlty of Jackson and Quincy 
street*.

"Lincoln stteti," a woman .. .
1 our query, "1 don't quite know, 
ut I think It's parallel with thl; 
ne," said pointing at Jefferson.
We tried aialn.

Tine Ost to MedlUta 
Our new guldt aunk his teeth Into 
plug and meditated.
"Do you know where Washington 

school U7" he asked.
We auented,
"Well, that sln't where Lincoln 

Is, but It's close," he said. "Voi 
get down there and atk. That’i 
closer to where you're golnc than 
where you are." he added losJeall]-.

We found oumlves baek on Blue 
Lakes.

60—picking 1 street at random we 
drove down It until we spott«d a 
parked truck vlth IlghU aLglow, 
Leaning out «• again aereftmed. 
'•Where's Lincoln?*

Instead of quipping back that he 
was Is the happy hunting grounds. 
-V voice cams back, floorlns us, 
•You're on It.- 
Later, at our dwUnaUon, a friend 

Informed us. “Why Lincoln ta easy 
find. It's the only street beeldes 

Main and Shoehone and a oouple 
of others that hw itrteUlghU.

That did It.

rtlw'Kaa 
POBMBHLT -rUBN*R*8-

I N O W  n s

Seen Today
1 bal-Mothcr irjlng to 

loon for dnughnr. but fallinB.
Nine women and children icount- 
edi climbing out of nne Model A- , 
Fellow driving '37 Ford coupe lum- 
Ing corner at biu depot mostly or 
luck, what wttn his eyr.i forined or 
shapely red-haired Bonnie Halrd or 
sidewalk. , . Qua Kelker loaned down 
with photo gear. . . Red-halrfd 
FClon o( Ttiometz famllv perched 
step ladder. . .  Mary McFarland n 
Peggy Porter going someplace It 
hum, McFarland in the lead. 
Three men busy with pltrhforki! 
clcniilng up mcs.̂  caiued w-hen lood

of hay slipped off tnick right smaclt 
In middle of Five Points east Inter
section. . . PrBcllcolly all pedestrians 
taking the long way around double 
latlrter In front of Hudson-Clark. . . 
Brand new (able lamp turned in to 
police alter being found In alley. . . 
Joe Roberts with coal of tan pick
ed up during vacation trip to Bton- 
ley basin.. .  Harold Lackey stopping 
to test one of thc«e psrklng meter 
poats for strength, and walking 
away apparently satLifled. . . Fans 
going full blast In probate court 
and sheriff's office, and green pitch
er of Ice water on Judge Jim  
Pumphreys municipal court desk. . . 
Wnlt Goodman standing on chair, 
personally washing outside (A his 
barber shop windows. . . Commis
sioner Kenyon Qreen putting on 
hat. walking out of meeting room 
over 10 sheriffs office, getting 
matches out of sheriff's desk, then 
walking back Into meeting ready for 
buslneu again sfter removing hat 
. . . Just seen; Dr. Charles Beymer. 
F. C. Graves, Ralph Olllette. Clyde 
Boaa. Dr, W. F, Passer. B. Ervin.

Futurf Farmera Meet
Twin Falln chapter of F u tu re  

Farmers of America will meet at 
a p. m. Wedneaday at the high 
school.

From Dolie
Mr- and Mrs. Floyd Meyer, Boise, 

spmt the week-end visiting at the 
home 0/ her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Russell C. Heyer. Mrs. Meyer Is the 
former Maurlne Heyer.

Robr Stolen 
Theft ol a red and white striped 

robe from hla car Saturday night 
■sen reported to Tw in Falls city 

police by Paul Juchau, Eden. The 
robe was stolen while the machine 

parked in a lot in downtown 
Twin Falls.

Reinm From Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. William Burtt have 

returned from Long Beach.. Calif., 
where they attended the widdlng of 

son. Wayne Burtt. and Mildred 
Shook, Long Bcacli. They wen 
companltd by Lealle Joncg and Joan 
Brown, London.

Blrtha
daughter was born to Mr. and 
R  U Bailey. T»ln Falls; a sor 

to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sparks, Css- 
tleford. on Sunday and a son tc 

. and Mrs. Leonard MarUn. Filer, 
Monday, all 4t Twin Falls county 

general hospital maternity home.

Air Fattengen
Dr. T. E. Maiigiim left for Boise 

and D. M. Sater and W. Farrell left 
for Lewiston nn .Monday. All travel
ed by Empire Airlines.

Leaves Tonight
MnJ. H. D. Qfildthwalte, division 

and young people jecreiary for Ore
gon and southern Idaho for ths Bal- 
VQtlon army, will leave Twin Falla 
this evening after conducting rellgi- 
ou;? «ervicf.< here Sunday and In
specting the young people's work.

homo of the Rev. Al 
-t Parri’tt. Alice Ann Parrett wll 
hosteM. Croquet uno other games 
I be featured under the direction 
Oena Qllck and Virginia 

qulst.

Accused of Speeding 
Three persons charged with 

speeding have been cited to appear 
In trul/ic court by T»ln Falls city 
police. Roy Stoddard has paid 
• "  fine and *3 coats lor exceeding 

.'peed limit; while Georgia L. 
Erhardi and Joseph Lowder have 
both posted 120 appearance bondi 

charge.

Pre-School Study Gronp
A sound and motion picture en

titled •Efficient Kltclleni' will be 
shown the pre-school study group 
■ . ;. Tiietdsy at the rtaho Power 
auditorium. The film was brotight 
hero by Marlnn Hepworth, state 
homo ripmoti.stratloii leader, and will 

by Florence Schulu. coun
ty home demonstration asent. Tim 
meeting Is open to the public.

Return Home 
Mr. and Mra. Horry Cslsch snd 

Lloyd nnd Marilyn, and Mrs. Emma 
Balsch have returned from a three 
•eeks visit in the east, niey vbltcd 

In Oary, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Balsch and family continued on to 
New York City to attend the Elks 
convention. Bn route home they 
visited In Atlanta, Ga, Detfolt. 
Mich., snd Indianapolis.

Magic Valley 

Funerals

REGISTERS 
HAILrr, July »  -  Kenneth E. 

Zimmerman, Ketchum, registered 
with the local draft board July 33, 
having reached hla IBth birthday.

BtSSON.OUKK _WliU* Ton Walt o  While Ton Shop
f  Batf SdM, M Mlaslw 1, J ^  D tlO R A H  I H K

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
for John C, Sanger will be at 3:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel. The Rev. Msrk 
C. Cronenberger, First Christian 
church, will ofllclote, BurUl will be 
In the Sunset memorial park.

BUHL, July Sfl -  Services will be 
held 3:S0 p.m. Tuesday at the Buhl 
Nararene church for Mrs. ElUabeth 
Ensle.i. The Rev. R. W. Jsclt.vjn will 
officiate. Interment will be in the 
Buhl cemetery.

Musical Event 
For 2 Wards

The Howard Corless miulcal 
group, Rupert, entertained at the 
sacrament meeting of the Twin Falls 
third ward Sunday evening. Olaf 
Moller. Heyburn. conducted tha pro- 
gram, gave the continuity reading 
and presented two Negro spiritual, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sanford. Paul, 
and Corless each presented vocal 

1. Nona Jacobs. Declo. winner 
of the western region high school 
singing contest and vocalist with 
the Salt Lake temple choir (oi 
years, also sani Jay Darrut, Bur
ley. accompanied on the piano 
gave an ortan solo.

Dinner Held 
The group was entertained : 

dinner at the Rogrrson hotel given 
by the bishopric of the third ward, 
BWhop N. W. Arrington. C, Vem 
Yates and Jay M. Merrill.

A musical program was olto pre 
Bcnted at the sscrament meeting 

ir first ward Tlie program 
slsti-d of niimhers from guest artlats 

1 Declo. Burley, Rupert 
PRvil. Corli'M who was als 
•hnrge of thb program, presented

Vocal niimbers were offered by 
Sally Sanfonl. Ray Sanford 
Nonn JRcoU.̂ , Ilurley.

enon Moller. reader. Rive 
ptural Intrortiifllnu* to the n 

bcrs and also offered two special 
readings.

Solo and Trin 
Joy BarriL'', who accompanied the 
roup, also pre.'ented a fnlo num- 
fr. Mrs. Banford, Mr̂ . Jacobs and 

Cories.  ̂ gave a irlo number.
The program wei.s rponsored by 

hn bishopric with Dl.'hop Mitchell 
•V. Hunt, Jr.. In charm- There 
225 present. The chapel was dec<ir.v- 

wlth summer flo-*ers with Mrs, 
Leslie Hyde and Mrs June B. Thsyn 
supcrvblng.

They Go ’Roimd Together

narlnr fan on the merry-go-r«snd il New York’s Ceney Island are 
ll-y*ar-oW Bherty Sprenae and his 7»-year-old wlfa. MalUe. of Cat 
Hollow. Ky., who are still heneymoonlng. Bhoriy a«id the resatert dawn 
home don't ceme as big as tbs chsnllcletr en which they're riding.

Albany, New York. 
Orange In the days It 
trading post.

r.\llfd F

'hV t(m c o r  ca”s h  w e"
eVER WASTE.....O U R .
M OT T O  I S  
WOODWORK /
AND HASTEN

Merchant Sailor 
Injured in Fall

RICHFIELD. July 3S-Orvllle C 
Burton. 20. with the merchant ma
rine for more than a ysar. wu In
jured when he fell from a scaffold
ing on a ship 
docked In Ban 
PranciAco. accord
ing lo word re
ceived here Mon
day.

It was reported 
thst th e  youth 
auffered concus
sion and loss of 
blood but would 
recover satlsfao- 
torlly. The youth 
and his mother.
Mrs. Marie Bur
ton. are formej- Richfield residents 
Mrs. Burton, who Is now assoclsirt 
with the Burley office of the OPA 
has gone to San Francisco to be 
with her son.

Burton recently returned from s 
trip to Alaska and had phoned his 
mothsr shortly before his accident.

BURTON

Building Projects 
Get Faster Start

Building p e rn ill applications 
which came to a near tlandstlll Inst 
week, got off to a better start Mon. 
day when two entailing a *7.300 ex
penditure were filed at the city hall

David Adamson contemplaied eon- 
structlon of a *7.000 family dwelling 
n f  stucco and frame material al I 
conicr of Eighth avenue east a 
Locust .street. Size of the .■̂triicti 
will be 30 bv 43 feet.

Mrs- C. F. McLnIn will move 
hoii«e, 16 by 28 feet, (rom north 
T»in Pall.'( to a lot adjacent to : 
Flier. .Kxordlnn In her appllcntu 
Cost of the operitlnn will be $3

DRIjNKENNEHS CHAunE 
, man booked as Claude O. Reed 

la being held at the Twin Palls city 
■ 0 face an Intoxication charge, 

va.̂  nrrMtcd by city [jollce st 
12:18 p.m. Sunday.

ASSISTK LN COUMV 
EIIOSHONE, July 19-norenc. 

Schultz. Twin FnIM county home 
demon.itratlon agent, will be In Lin
coln cotmly Tuesday to aeslsi 4-1! 
clubs.

Film on Kitchens 
Booked This Week
Four showings of the technicolor 

movie "It Happened In the Kitchen," 
depicting modem plarmlng of kit
chens will be made In Twin Falls 
this week. Florence Schultz, county 
home demonstration agent anr 
ted Jfonday.
The public la Invited to the first 

showing at 6 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Idaho Power auditorium. Ths show 
Is sponsored by the pre-school group. 
The film will be shown at 3 p  m. 
Wedneaday at the LDB sectmd ward 
church and a t 8 p. m. Thursday at 
the heme of Mr. and Mra, Jay M. 
Merrill, who are giving a shower for 
Chirlotte Miller.
The final ahowlng will be made 
.t 0:30 p. m. Friday at the Filer 
Orange halL

Discharges

O R P H E U m

Pool CloBes for 
^p a ir  of Leaks

The municipal awlmming pool at 
Harmon park wUl be closed unUl 
Thursday to enable workmen to re
pair leaks In the bottom. Parks 
Commissioner O. H. Coleman an
nounced Monday;

Usual procedure at the pool Is to 
reopen It to'the public on Tuesdays 
alter refilling It on Mondays, the 
official pointed out. For several 
seasons, the pool has been leaking 
and hu  reached to point that a con
siderable amount ol water Is bslng 
lost Reason for portpontag the 
opening until Thursday la that the 
cement used In repairing the lesks 
must be allowed to season for a 
period a((er being placed.

The Hospital

emergency beds were avali
st the Twin Falls county gen

eral hospital on Monday.
AD.HITTED 

Vernon Boyce and Kenneth S«lf, 
Twin Fails, and Mrs, Tom Sanders, 
(intact, Nev.

DISMISSED 
C. E Lancaster, Larry M. McKsy, 
F. Taylor. Mrs. D. O. Kaercher 

nd daughter. Mrs. George U Alvey 
nd daughter. Twin Falls, and Mrs. 

R. D. Alexander and son, BuhL
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TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A. F . & A. M.
A SpKlil CcamnnlcatJSB

VCV w.4ii««4«r. Jal7 II 
^  I y. >. M. M. D.«f-

Masonic Temple 

218 S«cond Ave. Weat

;ska L O. t. Wa»n«
MuUr a*ee«tary

rkoo« S« Pboa* m l  
•  AH 8o)ooTueri Weleom*

"ORSON WEUES

Thanks for Reuling This Ad

DINING HERE IS LIKE A

m o u n t a in s !
Tou-U like the -fresh air" atmosphere In our air conditioned 
dining room and the "cooked In the open" flavor of our de- 
Uclou*. thick, tasty staaks and chopil—»Dil you'll swear 
oiir delicious chicken U Wed oa a pJcnle brt»Uer.

NOW OPEN 

Weekday*': 7 a. m. to 
3:30 p.m.; B;90 p. tn. 

to 11 pjn. Sundays: 

8 •. m. to 8:30 p. m.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE “  / 
The C«ckUll Iconge b air ' 
conditioned and adjoins (he 
Dinette. Jela us thl* ««ekl 
Open un 2 n.

P A R K  D I N E T T E
IN  THE PARK HOTTl PHONE iM

UB. AND MBS. HABOLD (CCBLT) KIEDCKOFF 
Owam Monogetv

THE SHOW YOU H AVE BEEN WAITING FOB

TWIN FALLS AMERICAN LEGION
2ND ANNUAL

FESTIVAL of THRILLS
PH OUDLT  PRESENTS

THRILL SHWr I
*  *  ★

WESTS L A R G E S T  M IDW AY

M ORE

R ID E S

SH O W S

ACTS

A L L

FOR

FUN

BIG, FREE THRILL SHOW EACH NITE

C ap t Brown’s 
W ild Animal Show

Jolly Tina, 
595-Pound Beauty

ALL THE

The
“Globe of Death” 

Belles of 1946 
Revue

_______  Md uw y  OUWM

LATEST THRILL RIDES

The Fnmons

“SKY DEVILS”
130 Feet H igh

No Nets
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Zany Doings 
Of Congress 
Hit New High

By FBEDEBICK C. OTHMAN 
WA8HINOTON, July »  OIB — 

Congrea* U puUla* on ll« g»ller« 
tnd turning Uie key In th# old roll
top desk for »nolher ye»r, whUe the

-- - ---HanalyaU »re wrlt-
■ ing the usual eol> 
B mnna sboul I&ws 

P pasaed. m<I ^ l~ ^ iT M ii| im l and history 
made.

-Tliesc columns

and you Ahould 
re a d  'em, even 
though they do 
leave out the In
teresting s tu fi,

n 't®  'f'o  ';■! OTHMAN
•V from Ohio to shut lils mouth or b 
■( t«4«l out by o cop? Or v,hat con 

gmamBH got an autograph Irom 
I what sweater girl? And which 

.'i ilatc-iman (c£tl(icd under oath that 
 ̂ he'» hard mnn to beat In a pinochle 
) game?

I claim the answers to such ques- 
lloiis deicrvc publication, too,
Kith no further ado I present 
04U. private review of the second 
ifsslon of the 70th congress and 
IIS flcven months of sllvcr-tongue 
oratory;

Tlie txjy.s nrgucd bO long 
Architect David Lynn gnve up hO|>e 
o( rcmodelhiK the senate and lioujvo 
chambers IhLs year; about the only 
Improvements his experts can make 
before eongrras reconvenes In Janu
ary Is pound out the dents In lh< 
cuspidors.

Sen. Kenneth Wherry of Neb., 
paid *16 for a baby drc.̂ s, made 
jpecch about It, and got his money 
h«ck the next day. The Pearl Har
bor Investigators turned up 10.000.-
000 words of evidence, but Ben, 
Owen Brewstor of Me., demanded a 
return engagement. He said how he 
wanted to leam what happened the 
night of December 7. lfl<l,

Threo Used Cmlcht*
Tlie ladles of the capltol volcd 

Ben. Scott W. Lucas of HI., th 
tcst-drcMcd liiwmaker. I mu-M )ol 

^  the Indies li> reporting that lie ncvc 
T  inlucd having a crca^e In his punt. 

Three congressmen showed up o 
crutches; Rep. Clare Hoffman of 
Mich., said that brickbats tossed by 
OPAsler* must hnvc caused 
clmrlle-horsc.

When the OPA wis opiniUnB 
thire wii.s no butler in the ^eIl t̂t 
restaurant; when the OPA wa; 
operating, the senators still had 
butter. The house and senate agreed 
to tlreamllnc their orKnnlaitloii uiid 
lhl5. I fear, meaiu the end ol the 
house commUt«c for the disposition
01 exocuUve piiper.s. formerly kn«wn 
as the committee for the disposition 
ol uselc-ss Executive papers. I ehall 
mL« thut commlttec.

Prc-sldent Truman iito lunch fre
quently with his piila In the sc: 
one Itme he downed two large I 
of chile con carnc: the cook hit 
print next day with his recipe, Tho 
»ar Investigating commlttec made 
lls biggest headlines with the 0»r&- 
itm munitions Inquiry, but It 
lnvejil|;nlcd; 1., whcUier 
WAVES were hoarding nyloas; 2.. 
how come tho iinny spent twice as 
much money of, it e. îlmated and 
still didn't finish n section of tho 
International highway In central 
America, and, 3., why did the 
keep millions of shirts In storage 
when there wa-sn't a shirt for sale 
In America?

▼  Taylor died.
The underwear crisis. In the shape 

of the Balbrlggan union sulta, came 
to the attention of the senate agri
culture committee. Sen, Tlieortore 
0. Dllbo of Mbs, wftfi picketed 
hij apartment house for reasoia I 
h«ve forgotten. Sen. Olen H. Taylor 
of Idaho, tin old-fashioned mnn (ha 
saldl helped .spike the equal- 
rljhus-for-women bill. Doth the 
Democratic and Republican plat
forms favored this law. while Sen. 
Alben W. Barkley of Ky, said plat
forms were for slandlng-on as well 
t» gettlng-ln. His conferees Ignored

Sen- James Murray'of Mont, told 
Sen, Robert A. Taft of Ohio to shut 
up and get out, or be thrown out by 
a cop. Sen. Taft got out. Rep. James 
a, Fulton of Pa., cornered Jane 
Aiuiell for her signature on ft dol
lar bill. She said it waa a pleaiure. 
The pinochle expert, by his own 
idmistlon, was Rep. AdoK Sabath 
of III. That does it. .

|| Now you may turn to the reports 
V on the laws passed and the billions 

ipent, Ifa  your congrcM, after all, 
and your money. •

Jack Benoit on 1st 
Peacetime Cruise

Midshipman Jack E. Benoit, T»ln 
Falls, Is aboard the USS North 
Carolina, a battleship, for the first 
summer peocetiniB cruise since the 
end of Uie war. '

This cruise Is outstanding In (hftt

Annapolis «nd the cadets from West 
Point will work on combined opera- 
UOM.

The port* which tho Carolina wlU 
call ore Newport. R, I., Ouontanaoio. 
Cuba: Norfolk. Va.. aad New York 
City. The cruise wlU end Aug. » .

KUdahlpman Benoit la a ao"
Ur. and Mrs. Han? BeooiL

She Boosts Our Cowboys

Barlura Gllkey, JO-year-old daufhter of Mn. Mary Gllkey. U »  Twin 
Falls Cowboy buebali Ian—and to prow II ihea dolled up her bloe 
denim irouseri with the nainca of Ihe Cowboy player* on Ihe front and 
a replies of a diamond and Ihc players on Ihe Kal ol her pants. (Staff 
pboto-eniraviiig)

Vet Housing Added
IDAHO FALLS, July J9 (ffV-Work 

orders for 10 additional veteran 
housing units to au^rment the 35 now 
nearing completion In south Idaho 
Falls, hiVB been received. Mayor Z.

W. Fanning announced Sunday 
The units will be moved from 

Vancouver, Wash. Some of the units 
will be ready for occupancy Aug. 1, 
Fanning said,

3X. and

WHEN TOO 
JfEED ANT 
BADIATOB

SERVICE'*

Radiators
R E P A IR E D  

R E C O R E D . C LEA N E D

Bxpcrleoeod. E«iilpp«l Q ulUlcd to BoBdta Tear lUdlaM r Probtemi

BENTON'S
QlM  u d  BM»a(er Bliop

Meteor Rated 
Superior of 

Atom Bomb
By J. HUQIi PRUETT 

Astrsoomer, cxMulon dIvUlen, Ore- 
gea higher •docatlon lyatcm 

Siberia's huge meteorite, which 
atntck the earth M years and one 
day before the explosion of the first 
atom bomb of BlUnl, was recently 
discussed. Another meleorltlo bomb, 
surely far mightier than the Siber
ian, roared from the skies in pre
historic times and tore out the Im
mense crater In the level desert 
plains of Ailiona 30 miles from 
Winslow.

Meteor crater In Arison* is tooay 
a hole almost a mile In dlameier. 
800 feet deep and with an etc 
rim about 150 feet above the sur- 
rounding plain. The level strata 
of sanditone and limestone, which 
underlie the surface In this eeiiriiii 
locality outside the crater, have in
side been crushcd and tilted to a 
depth ol approximately 1.000 feet. 
Much of this has been ground Into 
a white and exceedingly fine "rock 
flour." Huge Iwulders ore mixed with 
the finer material In the elevated

Kouod In 1II8D 
Coon butte, as tills crater l.s 

known, was Ilrst noticed by white 
men around IMO. QeoloKiata loint 
maintained that It wn» the re.-.ult 
ol a steam blow-uut, orlginatlni; 
from beneath the surface.

Early tills century, Ur, D. M. 
Barringer, a Phlludelphlu iiiliilng 
engineer, championed tho theory 
that It was a meteorite crater. Moii 
.vlenlbts opposed him bltterl.v. But 
during 20 years ot oppo. l̂tlon Dr. 
Barringer remained firm In his orig
inal contention. Finally the sci
entists began to change their ideas, 
and today are practically unanimous 
In their belief In the metcoritic 
origin.

Mata Remains Barled 
That a meteorite caused the 

mighty disturbance now seems wcll- 
nlgh Irrefutable. In the center of 
the crater deep borings show that 
the rock strata are practically undis
turbed below 1,000 feet. .Meteorltlc 
material has been encountered at 
1.3M led under tlie southern rim, 
and magnetic tesUi Indicate the 
main muss Is likely burled there. 
Actual meteorites, millions of Uieni, 
weighing from a few grains 
1,000 pounds have Been founc 
crater floor. In the rim, and 
ouuldc plain for five miles 
In every direction. The nearci 
craier, the more numerous 
finds.

The descent of this great meteorite 
—or swarm of meteorite.--—I 
believed to have 
north at an angle

30,000 and

Concrete Example

The sidewalks In Chlraio are a i hard as they art elsewhere, mnl 
they're nior» romtnrlable than bedrooms turned into furiuces by the 
heat wave. Thai’s why .Mrs. Ann BaiiUHi •nn iier o-monui-old daughter. 
Patricia Ann. are trying to eateh «  winka on the "eoor concrete. Pat 
seems mare Interested in Ihe photographer than In Uie sandman.

Fisher Gives up 
Columnist Post

BOI.'jE, July 28 (-I'j—Author Vnr- 
dls Flfiher hiu resigned as a colum- 
nl.st for (he Idalio Statesman over 
nil edlturlal sciuiibble on the rela
tive merlt.s ot Oov. Arnold Wllllani.s.

FLilicr, author uf "Children of 
Owl." a novel on the Mormon plo- 

und currently embarked on a 
of p.-iycholu8lcal novel.', said 

Ills re. l̂gnatlon km over an edltor- 
nttack on one nf lits columns. 

However, a Stntesmiin upokcstnnn 
rely acknowledged the resignation 

and did not comment further.
In  the IdaJio Pioneer Statewide.

,1 lllustroted news weekly for 
which Fisher now wrlles, the auth
or said after he wrote a State-'iman 
column entitled. "Smoking Williams 
Out.” Uie newfpaper chalienRed me 
(to use lUi own wordi and In polite 
language called me a liar."

j Hiroshima to Mark 
Dropping of A-Bomb

I HIROSHIMA. July J9 tU.PJ-Th 
shrlekliiR of sirens an d» brief mn 
mont of silence will mark the fin 
iinnlversiiry of the dropping of th 
atom bomtj on illr<»hlma In cere 
nionle.'̂  to be held Aug. 6. It wn 
announced today.

The cercnionles will ii.ihrr In 
three-day progrnni designed to com 
niemoratr the thoinands ol victims 
killed In Ihe atomic devantatlon and 
to underline the city's plans for 
coastructlon.

South Africa 
Boosts Trade 
In Diamonds

CAPE TOWN, July 99 (ffV-Pear 
of Inflation and news of the UpM 
ot price controla In Uie United BUtes 
hare brought ft strong rerlval of the 
fabulous diamond trade of South 
Africa,

Thousands of pounds ate being 
psid dally for single gems os tho 
public seeks a safe Investment for 
Its money.

Diamond dealers contrast Ihe 
preient activity with the depression 
days of 1820-33 when Kimberly be

ne a town of the dead, and dust 
tied thickly on unwanted dia

mond stocks which the public 
wouldn't buy at any price.

DIsmondH sold here recently in' 
eluded a bluc-whlte SH carat atom 
for t3J00 <»13i00) (pure blue. 
w hllcJ are moat eagerly sought o: 

h: A single slver capo 12-cara: 
one for £],200 (M.BOO); a pure five, 
iral .itone for 11,270 (»5,080»: and 
cornflower-blue Uiree-cirat stone 

for £1,000 (»4,000).
Many llawIe.-« stones are going 

flvcrseaa where the public, uiiable 
to buy dlamoiKis during the war. is 
paying enormous prices. Dealers 
from Europe und Uie United States 
psy hiKh pric«-.i for stones available 
Ul CoiV Town.

Apart from those buying diamonds 
lu an Inve.stnicnt. many buyers art 
believed to b<- gettlnx rid of "hof 
money—monoy made illegally In Uit 
blsck market.

Hikes by Utahn 
To Span Nation

6 A i;r  L A K B  o r r r ,  J u u  »  (m 
Wanning up W>mr-old Itp 
for ft ooupl* of trrnaicoDtmtmti 
hikes. J. M. Tnxl«r hxUr Is •am- 
where bei««en bere and tjot Ao> . 
gelet where he win ftart bl« Uni 
man-slMd Uek to New Tort.

The Salt Laka Oltr manthoso 
liiout to crack th e wcrtM neordi 
from coast to coast In both dlrw< 
Uoos which be mM were held br Uw 
lit* Edwaxd Payion Wetion.

Before staitlng hU sotithvud 
jaunt Thursday, TroxJer told report* 
ers Wesloa set the Los Ai is «1m -K<w 
York record ot T7 do;* »ad Qm 
New York-San Pronclseo m ait ot 
lOS days.

He's confideot he'll erode each lo 
a walk.

\ NURSE LOSES FAT 
 ̂ SAFELY AYDS WAY

fDitiioiu. In Ar<u. sutt lha AVDS Vtumta

PERRINE P H A R M A C Y  
Perrine Hotel Corner

NO SOAP.FADING!
Diefc U milder to colors than any 
loap or soap flakes in the worlcL 

There’t  no iticky soap film to catise 
fading. Drtft suds wiil keep your 
dainty colored slips and blouses 

brighter and fresher tbao aay soap 
could ever do!

Vishes Shine
IVi+liout Wlpin(jf

N o toBp ever made c a n  perf 

m iradei chat Dreft c&nl I t  m akes dishes positively 

gleam without w ip iag . For D re ft leaves oo 

streaks or cloudiness th e  way a l l  soaps do.

Evea glosses sparkle— w ithout toucbiag a 

towel to theffll And D re ft is k in d  to baods;

Shckinij  ̂Wê r lpmj€r!
LOOK lOVELiBX T H A N  W ITH A N Y SO A P l 
Dreft kavtf oo soap filaa to beavy-op bote 
apd dottd ihcir beauty. A ad  co lon tu y  frcah 
fisr loogcribea with aoy soap. N o  

wooder stoekJogt look lovelier, 

wear Joogtr, with n i^ t ly  
Ditft wathlogl
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REV O l.T O F T H E  SUCKERS
Joseph Ciirrnn, president of the Nalli 

Maritime union. Is the latest un ion  leader to 
Join the leadership of whnt m igh t be called 
the Revolt of the Suckers. Recently CIO 
President Philip Murray rebuked the con 
n lstj for llielr Infiltration tactics. Then 
MorrJi Muniler rcxigned as head of the CIO 
furniture worker.s a.s a protest against com
munist control of his union. Now Mr. Curran 
has lashed out aRalnst the same state of 
affairs In the NMU's h igher echelons.

Mr. Curran spoke In  no  uncertain terms. 
Among other things, he called the recent 
NMU elections "one of the worst machine 
Jobs I  have seen," He charged the commu
nists with withholding from  the membership 
Information on the state of the ir owti union.

He accused them of pu tting  parasitic fol
lowers on the payroll an d  runn ing  the union 
Into the red, of trying to make the ir ble&slng 
a  prerequisite to holding union office, of dis
crediting anyone who opposed them, and of 
breaking their promise to allow the  rank and 
ills to control the union.

This !a substantially the story of com
munist tactics In every union where they 
have managed to seize a  strong hold.

It  la evident that the communists In the 
labor movement th ink  they’re smart. They 
have absorbed the Russian revolutionary 
technique which emphasizes discipline, se
crecy. tight organization and unremitting 
work. They obviously believe th a t  the rank 
and file can be led or pushed, rallied by song 
and slogan, and made to swallow any pre
posterous story that suits the leaders' pur
pose, so long as tt Is to ld  loudly and often 
enough.

ThU may hare worked well enough In Rus- 
ala and some other countries. B u t here the 
communists have made several bad mistakes, 
Which are now catching up  w ith  them.

They evidently thought tha t energy was a 
substitute for resourcefulness, an d  that disci
pline takei the place of adaptability. They 
OTerlooked the fact th a t  the "dopes” and 
"suckers” might succecd In electing some of 
their own offleen who wouldn't forever come 
to heeL

Most ot all, p«r1»pfl, they forgot that they 
were up against a different lo r t of rank and 
file. Sure, the rank and file and  some lead
en . llk t Mr, Curran, h a re  played along with 
th# communlsU. But the rank-and-flle 
American can be pushed just so fa r  and fool* 
ed Just so many times. He can also be 
auspicious and alert. He Is literate. And he has 
ample sources of Information In  a  country 
where Inquiry and speech are free.

During the war, when th e  communists  ̂
lying low, the rank and file seemed to wise 
up. Today the same old lin e  and tactics (and 
the communists seem to lack the  Imagli 
tlon to develop new ones) Just aren’t going 
over. The Revolt of the Suckers Is under way.

. . . , 
Tlie Pe»rl Harbor invMtl*4Wr4| 

left rainy g»ps which will hav# tol 
b» filled In by more ImparU»l »nd 
Ifsj pollUcally minded hl«torl»ni. 
They dia not call ceruin wltneuei 
-formfr While Houie B«ir«tary 
' Steve" Early, for one — who could 

leiilmony on a
in

Tlbuttd t

HOW THINGS APPEAR;  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

.. souls 
back ufd

KBW YORK—When we h*v« all 
enjoyed to the lu t Untie our hypo
critical pleasure over the picture* of 
the eXtravoganC wedding pwUei of 
the auM on crew at which, in ' 
of war, gcneraU and colgneli 
snapped In attliudei of relazaUon, 
It might be good 
for 
thlnt
then fu rtive  ly 
drop that (Irit 
(tone Initead of 
throwing U.

These peop le  
ivere not alone.

It would be In-

'hlJ'klnd ^  eoclal 
Ife began

3fBl. II had merely laned a lllll! 
luring the fltrclch between the Re- 
jubUcnn boom and Uie beginning

, *t«rtlnr In Wa»h. 
ew llnrup, Eejlau- 

York, prevlowly

rosily. Tlify feel that It ’ 
the U. S. nnd to the 1

ir commlUec In Ihelr

RSsroNBini.K -  ■:

ml frl

behind In rnllrosd, 
he hnd always rolled 

Apparenlly re.'cn' 
:riiclcdosrii on the '
» -dra» labor- men: 
the railroad sirlltcrs 
Wheeler- Mr, Tniman' Dff-han(l«1 endor

0 be a l i n t : ity.

BOOTS AND H ER BUDDIES
Judging-only from the letters which ap

pear In Pot Shots and the public forum de
partment. the readers of this newspaper have 
no conception of the am ount of correspond
ence we receive from our subscribers.

Borne submit news tips. Quite a few In 
quiries have to do w ith seeking Information. 
Others express their appreciation of some 
service the Tlmes-News has afforded them. 
On occasion individuals will even suggest 
ways In which they believe the Tlmes-News 
could be Improved.

This,Is gratifying to the editors of the 
Tlmes-News because they know It  demon
strates a tremendous render interest on the 
part of those more than 19.000 families that 
read the Tlmes-News every day.

All this was well demonstrated Juat recent
ly when an unsigned letter, apparently from 
a  little girl, arrived In  the Tlmes-News’ mall. 
In  part, It read as follows:

“Mr. Editor or Publisher of the Tlmes- 
News:

" I am asking a little favor and hoping you 
will do It. I am a very fond reader of the 
Tlmes-News and I am  hoping you w ill accept. 
I  would like you to pu t Boots In  the  colored 
funnies. Ob. please do th is  becausc I  think a 
lot of Boots and I  know m any  o th e n  do too. 
I  am hoping this won’t be too m uch  to ask. 
Please do this for someone who thinks a lot 
o{ Boots.”

That letter will have a lo t m ore influence 
with the editors of the Tlmes-News than 
most of our readers realize. I t  already has 
been discussed at some length. And when 
more newspriot becomes available so the 
TUnes-Newa can carry out its post-war plans, 
ib is  little ^ I ' s  suggestion wlU be given seri
ous coiulderatloc.

The editors of the Tlmes-News mre always 
•trlTlng to serre the people of M agle Valle; 
In STery way possible, a n d  a ll inquiries and 
ausgestlons, from yotmg and  o ld  alike, are 
iUways welcome.

IV may just be. young lady , th a t  before too 
• t o g  Wou h ire Boot< in  th e  colored funnies.

, Too many people kick when they  haven’t a 
 ̂leg to stand oa.

they S3

TtST -  The Wliceler r 
(11 as the Butler and Wn 

Ui the thought thi 
I well as the house 
rr chamber in Ihe 
, for the first time 

, for the sake nf polli 
ballot-box testa bry., 

to demonUrate that the folk.s nre 
fled and angry. Mr. Whcoler. for 
because the raisers of cnitle. the r 
the railroad workers, the minors 
were "Ja»t plain sore.” The whllc-col 
wtve< alio turned against him. Mnni 
him because he was the {lr5t and 
people could hit in their general 
Washington.

ind Shlpslead dcten

lychology.
le Mississippi Item 
e resllesi, dlssatls. 
: ln.-itnnce, lost oul 
pro'peclon for oil. 
J nnd the farmem 

rlase and their 
I voted against

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
THE FURGE AGAIV 

In a strong man It would be called delermlnaUon, 
in a weak one pig-headed obMlnacy nnd you can 
take your pick In claRsifylng President Truman's 
detarmlnatlon lo try to purge MUsourl's I>(mocratle 
Congreuman Roger Slaughler right on the heels 
it the latest demoiulratlon In .Montann that voters

pay n •ntlon t the PrfJldpnl
Truman is staking the White House 

ability lo defeat Slaughter for renomlnalton next 
monih. Slaughter, who does not represent ihe Preat- 
dent’s o»Ti district, promptly ncccpts the challenge 
»llh Indication of eagerness and declares the l.«ue 
lo be whether congrewmcn are to be named by thdr 
own coniUluenls or on orders from Washlnglon.

In viev of President Roosevell’s failure to purge 
objecllonable Democratic solons when he was al 
the height of hki popularity, Tniman's chances do 
not look very good. And If he wins he will have stirred 
up such violent animosities between Ihe Democratic 
faction at U> expose the winner lo probable defeat 
In NoYfniber.

Yet In 4 way Prealdcnt Truman renders a ser\-lce 
In keeping before the public the greatest iMue of our 
times, whetoer the people should rule In the tradl- 
tlonal American way or whether strong or would- 
be slrong men ahould "tell 'em* what lo do. Missouri, 
the "show mt" state will have a chance to ahow us 
all where the stands on this queMlon.—Nampa Free 
Press

loon reporter

y were fighting heroically {< 
ilnjum wage of 40 cents nn Y. 
118 A week tor the common n 

many of these selfle.is zealots i 
reeUng only vicarious pains In 
struggle to emancipate the Ic 
from his slavery to well-fed cl

callousness and InffraUtude may be 
eipecKd of human beings and re
solved tliat this time war would 
not tM a debauch at home. But we 
do not leam and far from presum
ing to ••honor" the dead, the naUon, 
from the government down, may 
better bow in remorse and shame.

BOB HOPE

I  attended the Invitational mo
tion picture golf tnurnament at 
the California country club last 
week, along wlUi all the other Holly
wood golfers- Those movie stars 
really play a fast 
game of golf. How 
can you beat them

Pot

Shots

R£AL DAMAGE AVERTED
Bill McRoberts, the broker and 

vice-president of our Twin rails 
Cowboys, could lose his shirt—which 
fan Inierest already has m«j( 
lain he won't—on the club thi 
ton and iilll believe hlnuelf veil 
paid.

It's all because of his boj-. Phil, 
the mascot for the Cowboys 
of the stars of the Waahiniion 
Avengers In the Junior American 
league. He keeps his dad consuntly 
Uirllled with his stories about f 
Cowboys and his own baaeball e 
plolts.

The other day youthful Phil we 
lo a Junior American league gar 
other than one In which he was 

It for the Co'
boys m I, In the

e long, bi 
y mean by 'The Orecn Yeari 
: I love golf. Where else can yc 
1 18 places to h i d e  an egg? 
•here were severiU thousand ipec- 
3r s  In the gallery n i i d  you should 
■e heard the rccrpllon they gave 

It was the only " b i r d i e "  I  got

ljuy food, 
« abound, 
innny vt

E  p a r t y  I n  N e w  Y o r k

•Tlie armed aer̂ •lcpa may be dis- 
ppolntlng In their lack of 'know- 
low In the minagernem- field,* 
'role Oen- Robert Wood Johnson, 
''ho tolled In the meshes of bu- 
eaucracy to spread contracts amonK 

the amaUer-war planu, "but you 
sure, of honesty,

loyally i 
That

1 endur 
tradition of hone.My i 

uutlon for scrupulous i 
honesty, avoiding even

^hy these ui 
splcuous In 
ire being 
itandord wl

GOP Leaders 
Slate Strategy 
Meet in Utah

Adventurers Face 
Roughest Waters

t-EWISTON, July 29 t,11 -  The 
oughext waters of the 275-mlle fkini 
rom Salmon to Lewi,ion lie nhrnrt 
or the three boatload* of ndvrn- 
urers who expect to (vrrlve *[ ihlj 
orlhem Idaho city Friday,
The party, guided by a vfic.-an 

Iverman, Norman Nevllls of Mex- 
:an hat. Utah, left its l.ul contact 
'1th elvJlltatlon until Lewl»!on yrj- 

lerday at Rhett creek. IS miles from 
Riggins,

For NcvilL'5,who has conquered the 
turbulent Colorado and 8an Juan 
rivers. It is his first Journey on the 
Salmon and Snake rivers of Idaho 

:luded in Ihe parly ate nr'«- 
papermen, photographers, a Cnli- 
•imla financier and four women.

by t h  
p o l l t i t

NORTHSIDE E:XTE.\SI0N 
llvouih the local Chamber of Commerce the North 

Side Minidoka project ext«nslDn has been receiving 
much favorable publicity the past week or more, pic
ture of the new sign recently placed on the highway 
calling attention t« Rupert and the North Side ex
tension. together with stories telling of the develop
ment of the new land, havli\g been published In a 
number of Idaho newspapers as well as tn the Salt 
Lake Tribune.

The North Side extension can live up to all the 
publicity given It. It  will bie one of the foremost 
Irrigated projects in the United Stales when con- 
ctructloo It c«mplet«d. It  will b« a velwani' project, 
with moM who have been tn the swlce of their 
counlrr having priority rights when the land U 
opened. However, It will be nuui)’ months before 
the land can be opened for entry, and a much longer 
Umi before construction starts.

Tbe soil on the North Side hUnldoU extension 
Unit It far more fertile than the highly productive 

t i  the Minidoka project, and it h u  been likened 
1* toll ot the KUe, and when the time arrlret 

for filing, veterans wUl have found It weU worth 
viiu&g lor.-Uialdolca County News.

II be fontlven be- 
:ause they cannot be Indlctcd.

1 come back to the miserable his- 
orlcal fact that nn admlnlstra 
vhleh entered Wiuhlngton with . 
;onfIdence and hope of the people, 
irofesslng the hiehest motives 
>reachlng sacrifice and scor: 
greed, soon succumbed to the 
ordinary temptations. This

Influence on others and
.......' the shock of Pearl liar-

had been relieved by young 
and bluejarkeu nnd boy. 

n tiyers. dying In unheard of 
aces, the mad, selfish career rê 
imed.
lo New York hoielj, men who for 

merly had occupied 19 and »8 roomi 
nnd lived closelj- on their expenie

took

0. the jewelry . 
vorkera bought 

high

to •'tlie Rovernmenl- 
!i«e ejpenses as a le 
or wnr production, 
rngance extended li. 
own the line to the 

j  In fnclory towns.

rnts
trash c

from mer- 
chaniji whOM advertisements pl- 

isly exhorted them to buy bondi to 
defend democracy. The trains were 
Jammed with standee.' even on long 
hauls. Including many pwsengen 

mission but to go some
where now that they had the money.

Meanwhile, American young men. 
the aoris and brothers of the revel- 

were dylrig on the beachea and 
In Uie snow of France, u  larller 
American soldiers had died In Vir
ginia near Washington while prof. 
Iteer* and run-aways from the front, 
prostitutes, gamblert and iome of 
the aristocrats of poliucs enjoyed 
wild and luxurious life and fought 
for. money and power behind the 
ahleld of wavering lines.

With that and other past exper
iences, we should have known vbat

Refund System for 
Sleepers to Change

CinCAOO. July 29 (UPj-Cfflcliil 
of the Pullman compony announcef 
today thot persons desiring refund 
on unused sleeping car tickets mus 
release the reserved space at leas 
one day preceding train departure

The new rules, which will becomi 
effective Thursday under iin huer- 
stale commerce commLvilon Ulrcc 
live, were dealgned to restrict the 
practice of buying bloclta of ticket 
by ‘'scalpers" for resale at exhorbl. 
isnt prices and lo insure full uie ol 
ileeplng ear space, the oftlclal  ̂said

INEVITABLE
U)S ANGELES. July 23 (UR) _  

Police said today it wasn't the milk 
:ruck's load that caused It lo crash 
into a parked car. but the driver's.

"It was boimd to happen," said 
the driver as he was booked on drunk 
driving charges, -you aee. my name 
b Booaa—Morris Erwin Boote."

Dear
ON SOARI.VG

_ the T-N you said "the price
of meat soars upward," 'Upward is 
the only direction anything can 
soar. If I had been writing It I 
would have omitted the word "up
ward."

Best wishes, forever yours in dying 
agony.

—Deaf nad

a n  l e t  h e r  h a v e  i  
d e  *8 g a u g e  r a y o n  
I g e t  t h e m ?  I h «  

n c y  a n d  s e l l  h o - ' ^ e ,  1

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

cest was taken untU 10:00 o'clock 
a. m. July IS, ISia.

E. V. MOLANCER 
Attest: Clialrman

c. A. BoiiEa. Cleric

Twin PalU. Idaho 
July 13. 1M6 
l: »  o'clock p. m. 

MBETINC OP EQVALIZATION 
BOARD

The Board of EquallcaUon met at 
this time pursuant to recess. Com
missioners Molander and Kenyon 
nreen and the clerk present.

Routine business was transacted 
until the hour of 8:00 o'clock p. m. 
when a recess wu taken until 1:00 
o'clock p. m. July IS, 104(1.

E. V. MOLANDER, 
Attrit- Ohainaon

IULLE0, ClerkC, T, ]

Twin Falls. Idaho 
July IS, 1943 
10:00 o'clock a. m. 

REGULAR JULY SESSION 
The Board of County Commis

sioners met al this time pursuant to 
recess, Commlsalonera Molander and 
Kenyon Qreen and the clerk pres-

r PolU
B o n d  Appreved 

1 of B u e l l  Warner In 
t  of 1500X10 for operatic

w a s  R r a n l e d  l o  O e o f i

11 Uie hour of 13:0i

E. V. MOLANDER 
Chttlrmar

I. BULLES, Clerk

T»ln Falls, Idaho 
July 15, 1940 
1;00 o'clock P-M.

;tzng  o r  e q u a l i z a t i o nBOARD
Bo.ird ol Equalization met al 

ime pursuant to recese. Com* 
ners Molander and Kenyor 

cnt. Com.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Buhl Townslle. was astessed at 
$3600JM: was re-asaea»ed at »3«0.00.

Improrements on Lots S and 6. 
Block 1, Investor* Third AddlUon 
to Buhl Townslle. astessed at »1200.- 
00, was re-assessed at IJOflO. Tanks 
located on this lot were assessed 
eeparalely at ISW.CO.
New ApplicaUoai for Exeoptlos 

DUaUowed 
New appllcailoni for tax exemp

tion were disallowed u  follows:
Minnie Brackenbury, lot 32 block 3,

NorUi View Add. Twin Palls.
Irene M. Coker, lol 11, block 11. 

Easiman's Ftrsi Add. Buhl.
Mrs. May Eggleiton. tax Nos. 38 

and » , Surtees Unofficial Add Twin
ralb.

PTank J. Ksloiuek. lot I Oralgi
3ubdlvlslon, T*'ln Palls.

L D 8 Churcli Buhl Corp. SW 375 
If Ux Nos, 77i and 5«, Sec. 36. T 
' 8 R 14 EBM. ■'
Jamct C. Leighton, loU 33, 33, 34. 

block 1, Blue Lakes Add. Twin Falls. 
Edwin S. Lloj'd, merchandbe. 
Raymond E. McKliistcr, Ux No.
14 in lot 3, block 1, Turner Add 

Kimberly.
Carrie E. Peterson. E4 NE',. W of 

Canal Ex 1 A of H R, Sec. 8; tax 
MO Sec. }; bolh In Twp 11 S R 

20 EDM.
Martha RoWiuon. Ini 4. block 1 
X N S'. Five Point Add, T«'ln FalLs. 
Elmer F. Ro.̂ j, loi 5. Ritchey's 
.Id T» ln Falls.
Mr.v EllMtH'th Ryan, NE';.
” , SE'. Sec 33, Twp 11 5 R 1« 

EHM,

s, Ĥ la Ste.
: E 1 3 of E',

X 100'

r Potie)
r of Tai

BOMEBODY'8 CORRECTED
ar Third Row:
feali, I know the aign spells 
il way and all . . , but nil tl- 

dictionaries I can find, and jvll th 
flower reference books, say it'.-i .̂ pell 
ed "penstemon."

FAIH0U8 LAST LINE 
", . . lie's made an Imitation 

won»—hatea t« put aqulrmy real 
ones on hU hook! . . ."

THE OENTLE.'NJAN IN 
TIIE TIIIRD ROW

rol be a.̂ -!e.s.scd

T»ln Falls Helslus, car 
JohiUdn, SW 

3. Twp. 9 S It 15 E E 
IC5.00; Hypoihtck Uiiu 
SE’., See. 35. Tj-ii 3 S .
4 A, *225.00; Peavc' 
lE'.SE'., Sec, 3i, '1-u- 
: B M, 5 A, 1330.00; L, E. Snllnday, 
IW'.SW',. Sec. 33, Twp B S R 

A, »G45,00; rc. R C. 
6W'., See. 33, Twp. 
• • 5160.00; G. K.

> S R

McMullln. SE 

DeKloti. SE'
10 S It

, Sec.

LEGAL A D V ERT ISEM EN T S

Proceedings of the 
Board of County 
Commissipners 

Twin Falls County , Idaho

10:0 o'clock

On the Networks

S”?;,

.Itb Lopti

BEGULAE JULY SESSION 
The Board of County Comi 

sloners met al this time pursuan 
recess, ommlsjlonera Molander 
Kenyon Oreen and the cleric p 
ent, CommlHloner Potter abncii 

Transfer of Beer Lleen.se 
License for the .sale of bot 

beer granted to Edwin Clough, 
tranilerred lo Merle Oraybcnl. 

Routine business wa.5 iran;,.i, 
illl the hour of 13:00 o'clock r

. .A , 1195,00: 
Mildred A, Bevercombe, NW'i 

SEH. Sec, 4, T»p 10 S R 16 E B M, 
e A, »MO,00; Milford Hess. 8E’. 
HW .,S«, 5,T^.plOS R 10 E B M. 
3 A. $220,00; Fred Jesser, SE '.SW '., 
Sec. 16, Tft’p. 10 S R 16 E B M. 5'i 

I A, »310,00:Fre»l Qrleve SWU NE'i 
.See, 36, TVp, 10 S R 18 E B M, 
8.16 A. J375.00; Reinhart Bllllar. Lot
2 NE'. Sec, 5, Twp. 10 S R n  
E B M .  7'i A, »480.00; Ervin D, 
Vrobiirs. W. 0. Smith, agent NE'. 
SW>, 6ec, 12,Twp. 10 S R 17 E B M. 
3’, A, »200.00.

Alva E. Pickett. SWUNE^, Sec. 
H, Twp, 10 8 R IT E B M. 3J9 A. 
JICO.OO; M. L. Death, E S A  S W ; 
Sn'iNE-,. Sec. M, Twp, 10 8 R  17. 
5,8 A, $4JO.O0; Union Central Ufn 
Ins. Co.. % W, B. Slanger. NW  
SE'i, Sec- 33, T«'p. 10, 3 R IB. E B A 
OA, $910.00; SW; 8S'\ Sec. 23. Twp, 
10. S R la, E 0 M, TA. t400.00; Rad
ford Walker, BWU SW‘;, Sec. 28 
Txip. 10, S R 18 E B M, ISA, WJO.OO 

Edith O. Menlch, c/o B, BJorjion, 
SE'. SW . Sec, 30, Twp, 10 S R  18 
E B M. 3 A. 1135.00; Berthn M 
Wood, c/o Harvey Wood, NE'i 
NW'. Sec, 31, Twp JO S R 18 E B M,
3 A. *145,00; I, F. Sweet. Lot 3 of 
NE'. Sec, 1, Twp. U 8 R 18 E B M, 
0 A, *515.00.
Fpdeml Und Dank, c/o Boyd Cole, 
NW'. NW!i Sec, 11. Twp. 11 S R  ir

«’hcn a
July 13, 1048.

n il 1
o'clock I ....................

E. V. MOLANDER 
Attest; Chairman

C. A, BDLLKS. Clark

Twin Fnlls. Idaho 
July H , 1946 
1:00 o'clock p. m, 

MEETma OF EQUALIZATION 
BOARD

The Board of Bqualltlatlon mel at 
Ihit time pursuant to receis. Com
missioners Molander end Kenyon 
Oreea and the cleric prestni. Com- 
mlsiloner. Potter absent.

Routine business was traruacted 
until the hour of 6:00 o'clock p. m. 
when a recett was taken until t:DO 
o'clock p. m. July 13. 19«6.

Z. V. MOLANDER 
Allett: Chairman

C. A. BULLBB.
Clerk

Twin Falls. Idaho 
July 13, 1B4S 
10:00 o'clock n- m.

REGULAR iVLY SESblO.V 
The Beard of County Commls- 

jloner* met at tlU« time pursuant to 
reeeat, Oemmlssloners Molander and 
Kenyoa Oreen and the clerk pres- 
at, CommUslaned Potter absent.

Joint Reporta Filed 
Joint report! of the Auditor and 

Treasurer for the month of June. 
I»44, and (or the quarter endlnf 
July e, 1M6, were filed with and ap- 
prered by the Board.

Rotillne butlneia «a« tranaacled 
until 13:00 o'clock oootu when a re-,

block 2, Albert tract, Klmbe
Robrrl s:riaiey. Sr.. lot 8. 

Bremer.i Falmay, Tnln Fiills,
n. L. L. ThcwlL«, loU 1 and 4 

Warbers-Carrtco Add Twin Falls.
Van Ostrand, HoM. P„ lots 41 and • 

42. block 14, Blue Lakes West. Twin 
Palls,

Ted P, L, Weeks, lols 37 and 30, 
block 10, Blue Lakes Add Twin Palli.

Je.«le A. Wrighi, SW>i SV/Ki Sec 
34. Tap 10 S It 17 EDM.

Old AppHcatloni tor E»e«nptlen

appllci for cemplli

la Ffirley, lot 20. block 7, Odder

•1 Twin Fnil:i: Lot

5 n  17 E B M.

114, Twin Falls,
J, Hal t 10, Dloci 2, NeT

11 Falls.

SW'i 1, Twp. I  17
E B M. 3 A, *100.00; F. A, CorL^oi 

■ec. 19. Twp 11 8 B 17 
E a M, 4',4 A, *115.00; J. R . Durk, 

NW'., Sec. 6, Twp 11 S R  18 
.1, 2.68 A, *130.00; E  H. Dohse, 

SE'i SW'i Sec, IS, Twp, 11 S R  18 
E B M. 8 A. *3».00.

. ,.le K. True, U t 4 of NW 'i See. 
9, Twp. 11 S R 20 E B M. A. 
tl30.DO; Hypolheek Land Co. c/o 
Peavey-Taber Co., SW'i NWV; Sec. 
38, Twp. 11 S R 18 E B M, S'i A. 
*105,00, BE'i NWi; Sec. 38, Twp. 11 
- R 18 E B M, 15 A. *500.00; Ollvei 

. Johnson. Lot 3 NEU Sec. 1 
Twp, It S R 1« E B M. lOA. t35.00; 
Hypotheek Und Co.. c.o Peavey- 
Taber Co.. N!4 SE’i NEW. See. 13 
Twp, 11 B R 19 E B M, 2A, $80.00.

Sarah O. K. Ballard, c/o Clyde 
Perkins. mV‘i W /'i See. 17. Twp, 
11 S R 30 &B M. 4H A, *90.00 

Adjurtments of .\saeatn)ent 
idjuitmenii of aasessment were 
de at follovi;
mprovemenU on Lota 17, 18, 19, 

20, and 31 of Block 73. Twin Palls 
Townilte, astessed at *1450.00 each 

:hang(d to *1550.00 on each 
35 fU lot,

ImprovemenU on Lot P. Block'87, 
Twin Falls Townslle, asteased at 
*1350,00, corrected and aet at 
(ISOOAO,

io?“i
Townilte, assessed at *1750,00 each, 
was set at (tew.OO,

ImprovemenU on Lots 17. 18. 19, 
Block 103 of Twin Palli Townalte, 
wat aaseased at 11750,00 each lot; 
ccrrectlon wu made and auMdLt. 
raiuation set at lliso.oo,
Improremenle od Tax No. 338,

illy. Lots ..........
Block 9, Hiin.̂ en,

Nellie Bnufthman. W ; of unplat- 
•d portion of I.ot I, Sec 31. Tvp 9 
R 15 E B M, Buhl IlelKhts.
John K. Born, WS lx)t 10, Block 

2, Sweets sul)dlv.. T«ln Palls.
In H. Brooks, 6 99.90' of N. 
' of lot 3, Addl»on T Smith 
Twin Falls,
Ham A, Brook!, E4 lot 3; all 
t 3, block 9, Murtaugh Sec

ond Add Twin FalL?,
Ella C. Brown, lot 11, block 68. 
uhl,
Lilly T. Brown, ES lot 3. block 1. 

Five Point Arid. Twin Fall.s.
L, Brown, lots 42 and 43. 

block 12, Blue Likes West Add, 
Twin Falls.

Evelyn Buckmajter, lot 5, block 
Suburban Park Add.. Twin PallA. 
Martha Bulcher. H Interest In

NEV. 1 It See.
20 Twp. 10 R 18 EBM;...............
NE'i, Sec. 20 Tup. 10 R 18 EBM.

Dora S. Byrne, lota 10 and 20, 
block 112. Buhl,

Calllfl Calllco, lots }, 4, 5 and 6. 
block 14, Hansw.

Nellie Chellne, lots 1 and 2, block 
60. Buhl 8ES acre of NEV. SE’̂ , 
Sec. 25 TR-p. 9 R H EBM,

Melvin James Dojle, lot 11, block 
3. East Lawn Add, Tuln Palls.

Mae N. Drake, lol 2, block 8. 
tiirtauRh Orchord Add, Twin Falls. 
Amelia H. Dunning, loi 13, block 

63. Twin Fnlb.

Nora J'ulooii. lots 11, IJ, 13 and 
4. block 3 Elm Park Add. Twin 

Pallg.
Charles Douglas Plynn, Jr., 8E^4 
E'>i, NE-i SWli Bee, 1 Twp. 11 R 
I EBM. >i interest on personal 

property.
Marcel U Oelsier, lol 9. block 48. 

Twin Palls.
IT.

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS 
Proieci No,: Mltcellaneoaa B-I40S 

Conlrael N«,; 1178 
Notice Is hereby glren that con

tac t with LobnlU Brothers of BoUe. 
Idaho covering furnishing crushed 
g«vel maintenance ttoekplles and 
Type "B- cover m«i materlol In 
stockpiles, adjacent lo U. 8. Hlfh- 
ways No. 30. 93 and 8. R.'a No. 23 
and 35 In Camas, Csula, Qoodlns, 
Jerome, Lemhi, Minidoka and Twin 
PalU Counties was accepted at com- 
leted on July 17, IM8.
Any perton. company or‘corpora* 

Hon who has fiimUlnd labor, mate, 
nail, or supplies used on the work, 
payment for which hit not been 
made, shall file with the Department 
of Public Works, Boise, Idaho, within 
ninety i»0i days from the abova 
date, an liemlted lUiement of hU 
claim for all araouaU due and un
paid by the Conlrtclor.

Failure of any claimant (o file hla 
cUlm within ninety (H) days from 
"-e above data thall eonsUtuta a 

liver as igalnst the lerety.
T. MATT HALLY 

Commissioner of Public Work* 
Pub.: July 38, 39, 30,11; Aug. 1. I M
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Uni!-D»»m Murry
SulceU ol gladioli nnd candle- 

Ughl fonntd the background «et- 
tlngi for (he exchinge of nuptial 
vows by Lola Oalo Beam, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn, Irl O. Beam. «0 
Third street north. Twin Falla and 
Marlin Farrel Und. aon of Mr.
Mr*. H. 0. Und, route three, Twin

The couple wai married at S 
Sunday. July JR. at the LDS second 
w»rrt dmpel a’lth BUhop Mitchell 
W. Hum. Jr.. olflclailng at the

The bride, who waa slvcn In n 
rUge by her lather, wore a R< 
made of nylon, a preaerit of 
bridegroom. The bridal ensemble 
faahloned alUi a irnm. Her Jlnger- 
Up veil wu held In place by a Mary 
queen of Scou hat designed with 
pearl orante blouoma. She carried 
red roMbwrtj nn a white Bible.

Her lokciu ol sentiment included 
a hantlkerchlel borrowed from Mar
garet Dahlqulsi; penrla, a i^ft of the 
bridegroom and a blue bracelet and 
earring *ct.

Mrs. Forreil Towle, slater of the 
bride, wan matron of honor. She

Mrt. Bob Brltiga arul Mrs. Ralph 
Ward were lirldMnmlds. Mrt. Drlggs 
wort a cream colored net Rown 
txtmmcd In gold and Mr.̂ . Ward wna 
In pink ,'ntln. They earrled match
ing bouquets of rnlonlal arrunge- 
mcnU of iwrctpcas.

Halph KIrkman waa bo.it man. 
Mrs. Mfl Hiilbcrt wa."; .'ololsl with 
Dftty Jenkins provUllnK other mu l̂c. 
Uel Kulbert and Ralph Ward were 
ushers.

The bridegroom'.? mother wore a

les and Uie bride's mother witi In 
aqua crepe with while i icceSsSorle5. 
Tlie>’ wore matching corsa^e.i o f 
yellow roiebiid# and gardenias.

Mrs. Robert Bii'ih was In charge 
ol the gum book and Mra. Kelly 
Cargill flupenlsed the gift 

For her travelInK eriaemble Mrs. 
Lind chose 
accfasorlM.

Following a wedding trip

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BURIXY. Jialy »-Hononn* Bar
bara and Gusanne Haynes. New York 
City, and Mr. and Mri. Ted Peach. 
Northfleld. Utah, Lm and Qlen 
Kunau enterlalned at a picnic din
ner at the horn# of their parents. 
Mr. and Mn. a. H. Ktinau. *  
couples In addition to the honi 
attended the dinner.

The honorees and thalr puenu, 
Dr. arid Mn. Charle* Haynes, were 
fuestj of Maj-or and Mrs. Charles 
r. McDonald. The Haynes went 
Yellowstone park before returning 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Peach were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parke. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Peach are Inatnictors 
at the Cardigan mountain /u:hool, a 
private aehool lor boyt, at Canaan, 
N. K.

clcr notional park the couple will live 
at Logan. Utah, where they will 
tend co11i>£c,

Tlie bride graduated from 
Twin Falls high school in 1D43. l ... 
was nfflllnted with the Omlcron 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. For the 
paat three years she hna been em
ployed at the Idaho Department

Lind graduated from the Tuln 
Falls high school In lOia. He wa.i In 
the flrjt array air corps nnd sen'ed 
aa a B-54 pilot In the central Pa
cific. Ha Is now on terminal leave. 

Special out of town gui-.-it.i
Mr. and Mrs. Jack SulUvnn .....
family. Payette; Mr, and Mrs. Ferris 
Dnd and family, Bol.«: Mrs, Spen
cer Grow and David, Provo. Utah.

* * *
HAILEY. July 2S-An Ico cream 

social and carnival was held 
the grounds of 0t. Charles' Catholic 
church in Hailey. The »ffalr was 
spanaored by the Altar society, under 
direction of Mrs, Clarence McOraw, 
prc.<ldenl: The tables were served 
by glrlj cf the parish,

A table In the center of the 
grounds was nUed with a variety 
of home msde cakea, A prlte was 
won by Mi», Dick Mench»ca. Dingo 
Was played throughout the evening 
with Joseph McPadden, Nell Camp-
Ka1> -n.1 n... T._>_ ...

s oper-
bell. and Pete Bonin In chi

A flih pond concession 
ated for the children.

Proceeds of the carnival wlU be 
used to clean and redecorate t 
Interior of the church, according 
announcement by the paator, the 
H«v. Father L, M, Dougherty.

A long-handled brush for wash
ing glastts. bottles and other Ull 
eonUtnen wiu prove very uaeful.

Ball. Burley, her daughtera. Mrs. 
L J. Burte«s and Mrs. rrank Parke, 
entertained at open houae at the 
home of Mrs. Burges*.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. S. BeU camc to 
Caaala county In 1810 from Decatur, 
III. After living in Albion for four 
years, they moved to Burley where 
Mr. Bell waa one of Uie pioneer real 
fstnte men ot the county. He died

Ol Mrs. Bell's three children. Mrs. 
Frank Parke and Mrs, I. J. Burgtw. 
live In Burley, and her son, FYed S. 
Bell, llvea In Ketchum. All were 
here for the obseftance.

« V «
□OODINO, July Thirty-five 

airl Scouts and eight leaders re
turned Thursday from a week of 
summer camp at Saaley’a. Camp 
headquarters were at the A. F. Jamea 
cabin. Mrs. David Doane was chair- 
lan of the camp committee.
Ltadera were Mrs. Marvin Ijarson. 

Seafoam, camp director; Mrs. Otto 
Schlld, ;r-. Red Cross life guard and 
Red Croaa first aid expert; Lalene 
Cargill, olnglni, folk dancing and 
dramiulcs; Marian Ktlbourn, -sport.', 
and game*; Mrs. Jamca Alastra. hlk- 
inx. Ilslilng and commL'aary super- 
Usor; Mrs. William Pyle, handcraft 
and outdoor cookery, and Mrs. 
Charles Smith, cook.

Other activities Included a Scoun' 
wn program on Sunday, an Invest!- 
lire aervlce and a flag ceremony 
very morning. Don Blakely, recre- 
tlon director at Easley's, gave a talk 
n the pr«\'cnllon of foreat flrc.s. 
Tlie following troop committee 

members awlited In making ar- 
rangcmenui for camp. Mrs. J. E. 
Farmer, Mr*. William Pyle. Mrs. 
A. W. Wlllma. .Mrs. Mabel PeralnKcr, 
Mrs. R. M. Rot)ertson, Mrs. Wnyne 
HudeI.son, Mrs. Maynard Hill and 

Dean Ooodlng.
•1 Scouts attending camp were 
Holman, Ellrabeth Reynolds, 

aiccn Strlckllng, fdanne Schrelbe.'. 
Norma Stratton, Mary Pyle, Hel>n 
Kendrick, Roberta Blank, Joy Jo.u> 
Smith, Carol Terrlere, Chftilcnc 
Oreen, Patty Cromwell. Joiiime 
Hawea, Lynn Wood, Netha Belle 
Johnson, Patty Farmer. QIu Ciilklns, 
Jeanne Qrnvcs, Myroa Shaver, Putsy 
Graves, Ruth Bayslngcr, Doium 
Walker. Donna Alastrn. Peggy Pyle, 
Neva Bright, Laura Mayc McCon
nell. Margaret .McLcod, Mary Han- 
dorf, Loah Lee Fancher. Betty 
Thompson, Audrey Powell. JoAnne 
KInker, Paltl Tester. Donna Van 

. Mary Ann Nelson.

Hetty Jean Catron, daughter 
Mr and Mrs. Virgil Catron. 230 
Third street rust, and Walter S. Cal- 
lln. jr, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Walt«r 
Callln, 303 Third avenue west, 
hanged nuptUI vowa at 4 p.m. : 

clay. July 2«, nt the home of Mr,
1. James Busby, 15fl Taylor

Simon nnd wlilte gladioli formed 
background for the exchange o: 
.1. Tlie Rev. Mark C. Cronen- 

burger. First Christian church, of
ficiated at the ceremony.

Tlie bride wore a light blue suit 
1th black acceawrles. Her corsage 
■a.s o( red ruschudi.
Miild of honor was Eva Mao 

Browning, who wore a duaty rose 
ault with black accasiotleis. Her cor
sage was of white carnationl,

Lloyd LeCIalr was best man. The 
bridegroom's mother was In a black 
drew and the bride's mother wore 

ivy blue. They wore matching cor- 
igea ot pink tosebuOs.
KVilIowlnt the ccremony a recep- 
nn was held. Dorlene Pearson waa 

rharni.- of the gueat book. Mr». 
L--011 Tlitj-iorth nnd Mrs. Bill Tay- 
>i were ri^̂ cptlon aaalstants. Eaui 
■»y Pcarvm aupervUed the gift

Fur triivpllng the bride wore a 
ray suit with red accessorlBS. The 
>up!e left on a Uip to Sun Valley, 
■licy pUn to make tlieir home at 
M9 Wiirrcn street In Bol,M̂- 
Tlip bride graduated from the 
alrl.n. Mo., high acliool In 19*3. 
tie Ijrldegrootii graduated from the 
'will /alls high school In IMl 
Mr Iiiul Mr.̂  Bill Taylor. Wen- 

i-ll. wrrp out-of-town guejta for the 
<’dillni!.

Cilsp Traveler

NupUal Towa wers axchanged by 
Bemlea Itaekworth, daughter af 
Mr. and Mr». Flayd Hackworth. 
Twin FalU, and Dop Main. 
of Mr*. Ray IMV  U«n, so July 
M. (Btaff enfrarlni)

Cleanliness Clips

aaily removed 
washed after

Weddings,
Engagements

JEROME. July M-Vows wci^ 
changed by Helen Newlon, daughter 
of Mr. anti Mrs, F. C, Newlon, Je
rome, and Pvt. Andrew Duan© Par
ris, son of Mr, and Mrs. A, W. Ptirrla, 
Pocatello, at e p, m. Wednesday. 
July « . The couple was married 
at the home of the bride's parenta.

Garden Towers decorated the 
home. The Rev. John Frees, Je- 
rome Christian church, officiated at 
the single ring ceremony.

The bride wai In a blue suit, with 
white aeeeaiorles. White gardenias 
formed her corsage.

Mrs. F. E. Lewli. alater of the 
bride, Jerome, wss matron of honor. 
She wore a white street length dress 
and a gardenia corsage.

Everett Main, Jerome, was best 
man. The bride's mother wore a 
green and white street dresa with 
black accesaorlu.

Her corsage was of red rosebuds. 
Following the ceremony a reception 

■■ held.
he couple left for Pocatello to 

visit the bridegroom’s parents. They 
will live in Jerome after the bride
groom Is discharged from the army.

The bride attended Jerome high 
school. The bridegroom graduated 
from the Jerome high school in 1042 
He enlisted in the army three 
months ago. He U on delayed orders 
and Is going to Camp Lawoton, 
Wa*h.

Joiirnt-y

NKA Ktaff Writer 
the summer gypsy ci 

Ifom a bus, train, plane 
si'at looking aa crlap 

s tiid aa she did when al

rcjiltt 1

il trnvtler, a make- 
at and duda Uiat < 
•weather muislng, 

i-ur aciails of lliat formula, 
worked out by lwo-]oU girl Ann 
Hnnillton, hcre'a the Enid, Okla
homa-born Powers model and avi- 
otrlx In ii'-rson, ready to tell you 
what’s aliiit. A veteran of the 
WASPS who is on call duly with 
nn aircraft dealer to ferry planes 

Canadian cuatomcrs.

the cockpit n
!• able t t of

t appointments

Hnlr-do? Her good traveler ^ _ 
short curly bob, which Is wiuhed 
at home. It rides all tilght and landa 
unruffled under the safe-keeping 

an Invisible hairnet.
Make-up? The kind tliat stays 

pat In face-mopping weather and 
holds Its own against soli or cin
ders. says Ann. la a cake founda
tion. She reminds you. too, that 
deep shades—her choice Is mocha 
—look fre.iher at Journeys 
than any peachea-and-cream I 
I f  face make-up Is used also aa 
leg make-up. you can lift one co«- 
metle bottle from your luggage 
load, says Ann.

Beal clothes to see you through 
. 3ur traveb, she Uiinks, are a 
dork skirt and a printed Jersey top. 
Although our avlatrU must travel 
In alacki and a Jacket ahlrt, she 
Bloughs these off upon arrival for 
a light aklrt-dark top combination 
which can be puUed. wrinkle-free, 
from her matett« bag. Her packabja 
hat—It must flatten out and be 
rolled for tnvellng In this er»t- 
whUe-mllltary bag—Is a beret.

Cyanide --------

FUMIGATION
B«dbiirt, Mslhs. Fteaa, Pvta 

Sm  Orio fflUlaraa 
Twin FalU er Cllj Floral 

Wiona Ml or $4<

V an iU a
Yourdeaims have smooch,delitiu Us- 
w  thai •oo't h*Jc« o* fireae ow. »hen 
yoo u*e SehilUtig ^  VsniUa. Insist 
OD floeit vanllU qualiiy-Scfailliag.

Schilling

When Quebec wa 
New Prance there » 
pie there.

Hollywood is the inspiration 
a new bra with detachable eli 
shoulder alrapi. Tlipy can bi- 
fn-itened In back ami tt(-d about 
neck to match a linlter lop ' 
bure-back. One strap can be 
mcncd to match the new single 
.■sluiulilpr dre.ws. Or IxjUi can ' 
removed altogether so you can t 
the bra to a completely strapli 
dresj or play suit, Tlila neat tilck 
comes m nylon which waihei like 

dream and dries in a JlfJy, Just 
awlsh through thick lukewarm suds 
after every wearing and reahape 
the cup wllli your fingers. But 
don’t wrlng-for the wet winkles 
tend to remain In nylon after It's 
dry.

Another new-for-summer bra 
» flgure-flatterer outlined w 
flexible wire. It comes wltli or with
out straps, for day 
TTie flexible wire Is easily 
*0 the bra may be 
every wearing. Just like all your 
other undies. It's very Important.. 
wash personal Items ajter aach 
wearing for the pftsptraUon and 
oil from your skin causes damage 
•- fabric when It ts allowed to 
remain, to say nothing of the dam- 

to your personal dalntlntu. 
straps that have become grimy, 
a soapy handbruah or the tips 
your fingers, rather 

u-athboard. It's less strain 
. îrapa and the thread tliat keeps 
them on.

packing technique rusty 
•ou stayed home during 
holidays? Here are i 

Ups to save packing troubles, 
ways put shoes at the back of 
bag. When it's cloeed and stoo( 
rnd, they'll real on the bottom 
not fall around rumpling things. 
Put shoes In little bags ao yo 
won't worry about Utelr illppln 
out of place and soiling your pret

Well worth the travel jicace it 
brings Is the Idea of making a whula 
set of waahable cloDi envelope.̂ . 
Make them aa feminine aa j 
wish with a lltUe lace edging, 
touch of embroldrry. or a muno- 
gram. Have one cnvtloi>c lor un
dies. one for hajikles, niiothcr for 
nlshtlcs. for stockings, small 
for ahocs. and a big one for i 
clothing. Tlieyll cut the work of 
packing and unpacking In half. 
Include aome nylon and aeenucker 
clotliing for quick wash basin wash 
without Ironing worry. Remember 
Ifa  Important not to wring sfer- 
BUCker or nylon becaime wrinkles 
made when wet lend to remain.

I f  you forget your waahcloih, stop 
it a  drugalore and buy a package 

of pellet cloths (several different 
companle* make them). These are 
compreseed cloth tablets which 
when dunked In water expand into 
a wash cloth.

In black and were matchlnc cor-' 
sagts ot gardenias and roses,

A reception was held following 
the ceremony. Betty Hllllgas was In 
charge ot the gueat book. A three 
tiered wedding cake centered re- 
freahment table and was flanked 
by lighted tnpera. Mrs, Theodore 
Sturgill assisted at ttie reception.

In charge of the gift room were 
Bhlrley Banning, Lola Mae Britt, 
Paula Will and Betty Pumphrey.

The brldo chose a pink line ault 
with black Bcce.<,sarles for traveling. 
The couple left on a trip to Yellow
stone. Bryce and Zion canyons. They 
plan to live in Buhl.

T^e bride graduated from the 
Kimberly high school in IBtS.

The bridegroom, a griduate of 
Buhl high school, was in the service 
four years serving In the European 
theater, South America, China and 
the Philippines.

Mary Beacroft, Mrs. Ciar Rudy 
and Den Niles, Salt Lake City, at- 
tenflM,

Funeral
Designs

“Flowers for Ê 'ery Occasloa*

SbertdAD-StrmughB Uarry
KIMBKRLY. July 2ft-An evening 

ceremony united In mirtlaie Heanor 
etraughn. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Clyde Straughn, Kimberly, and ?tUr> 
vtn Sheridan, son of Mrs. Emma 
Osborn. Buhl.

The couple exchanged vows at 
7 30 p. m. with P. L. Lawrence, LD8 
church, officiating at the service. 
Wliuc Kludloll decoralcd the home.

Tho bride wore a white linen eye
let dresa wlUi white acce.viorlea. Her 
outfit wa< accented by orchids and 
far;),iiJona carrJed on s u-ntte Ulblf. 
She waa given in manlage by her 
father.

Her tokens ol sentiment included 
a pair of blue lovebirds over 400 
years old. belonging to Mrs. C. A, 
Bailey; and a handkerchief over lOO 
years old. belonging to Mrs. C, A. 
Cogswell.

Mrs. Verle Unandcr was matron of 
honor. She wore a blue afternoon 
dress and white accessories accented 
by a corsage of camellias and roee- 
buds.

Russell Sheridan « u  best man. 
Martha Hendricks was inlolst and 
she w-aa accompanied t>y L.ola Stur
gill. Kenneth Straughn was an 
usher.

Both mothers of the oouple were

Social Situations

THE BITUA’nON: Stopping over 
In a city while on a trip, you tele
phone a friend )'ou would like to see.

WRONQ WAY: Say to your 
friend, ‘ I'd like to come out to ace 
you."

nifillT WAV: A.̂ k the friend to 
meet you for luncli or dinner. iSincc 
you are making the call, you should 
as.iume the re.sponslblllty of eiiter- 
tnlnlnK. Instead of ruklng to be

Whenever you think 
ot waterproofing, think 
ofHVDROZOl Always 
ready for your oaa 
with iniDrrd xturan- 
tee of a perferC Job.

Varied Social

nenorei on Birthday
The nev. Mark 0. Cronenberjer. 

Pint Christian church, was honored 
his blith annlvenary Sunday 

afternoon following church service* 
t the city pork.
The dinner was sponsored by the 

Women’s council ot the church. The 
Kum Dubble doss presented the 
honoree with a birthday cake with 
Gerald Turner, president, making 
the pTftsentatlon. Thare were about 
1»  present for tlie affair.

Special guests were the Rev, and 
Mrs, Ktnnsth C. Resdrlcks and 
daughter, Martha,

*  *  ¥
Entertain at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Richards sn- 
tertalned at a chicken dinner re
cently at a lawn party at their 
' oma 1318 Ninth avenue east.

Oueats were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dowera, Bell, Calif.; Mr, and Mrs. 
Ray Perry. Pasadena, Calif,; Mrs. 
• -. Davis, Alameda. Calif.; Mr.

Mrs. Charles Laurenson. Mrs. 
Harry Culbertson. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hwlsher and Jim  Sothem, T«'ln 
rslls,

W «  «
Annual Plcnla

The M 8 and a  club held lU an
nual picnic dinner al the Filer falr- 
lirounds on Sunday. There were 75 
lireaent for the t>asket dinner.

A ball game and other sports prn- 
Tided diversion for the afternoon.

Un. nugb Andtrton. pntldask.'Hni -' 
In general eharg* of tb« affair. Tba 
reCrestuDint conmlttM laoltidkl 
Mrs. UyrUe Qrlggs. Kra. Hor*

Rose Stem.
Member* will maet M»ln tn Mtp-

Calendar

Tlie Uitheran WMnen'a MlMloo- 
ary league will meet In tho chureh 
basement at 2 p. m. Thunday.

Dr. Murray H. 

MacDonald 

CHIROPRACTIC  

PH YSIC IAN

m  MAIN A V E . N . 

ROOM 20

D O N ’ T S WA T  ’ EM

SURIMATH TO

F lIE S  . MOSQUITOES • MOTHS

I t  takes ton quality fresh fruita 
a n d  vc^tab les  lo make pcrfcct 
salads, lettuce muat 1)0 crisp 
n nd  tender; tomatoesmufltboripo, 
ye t firm and full flavor^; every 
ingredient m iut be at its peak of 
goodness if tho salad is to be ex* 
a c tly  right. Ym, salad making is 
ju s t  about tho most severe testyou 
can  make o f fre^  produce. That’s 
w hy  we invito you to try ̂ e w a y  
fru its  and vogotables in salads. 
Wo'r® M  certain you’ll find them 
-rand , we promise your money 
lack  if they ever fail!

G R A P E S  
C a n ta lo u p s 
C O R N

roDOT, 8<*4l«aB

T O M A T O E S  
P E A C H E S

LIMES .  1 9 c  
ORANGES
LEMONS 1 2 c
CARROTS 6 c

P O T A T O E S  3'hf!
• »n«M M M r  aai«

Typ/m ¥Atm 
ATsmwtiyj

I6ffC O R N  
B EA NS  
S P IN A C H  
V IN E G A R  
V IN E G A R  5Sc
SPICE S I , . 1 5 c
FLY S P R A Y  33c
------

S O U P “Rancho. VastUbla 8cV  2 1c 
9c

EGG N O O D L E S  26c

H AM BU R G ER  
T E N D E R O N l ''•'•c.m p.

R A V IO L IS  16c
BEEF H A S H  25c
T U R K E Y  99c
Turkey &  Noodle* 26c
B E H Y  L O U  13 c 
O L IV E S  ^  16c
C O O K IE S  2 1c
P E A N U T S  25c
PIC K LES  3 1c

Brtnkf îtUHU
S U Z A N N A
AIBER'S

1 9 c  
» - •  7 5 c  

_ »  1 2 c  
MX. 2 5 c  

- »  -  1 2 c  
— - - l i e

CREAM O' WHEAT

C H EE R IO S  i L " " ’" '=!!:!!! 
W H E A T  
R A LS T O N ’ S 
W H EA T IES  
M U FFETS

iBick Oooklat riakaa

fSi¥if9 .
C O C O A  _______
O V A L T IN E
M US TAR D
C H EES E _____
C H EES E
R EA L  R O A S T
L IB B Y ’S D E V ILE D  H AM  _
SALT *'lala or lo4li

S U G A R ?
CLOVES  _
SALT StaioninK S<
E X T R A Q  ............
L E M O N  .
RICE '

Wastac. iDluiloa V
W*Mm« narer

T O W N  H O U S E OraiMfratt Jghw

Sim  mwft-pmecT muts.

IEASa“iS2!iilM'K,'
TEA
COffEE
COFFEE .
lU iC E 
lU ICE
JUICE Wc
JUICE ■■46c

_  23c 
Z E P H E R  ' S s 'A v k  9c 
R O O T  B E E R S ' S *  23c 

32c

____„  1 8 c
6 3 c
1 0 c
5 0 c

___ » .  2 2 c
_ l  nm. 5 6 c 

*H 0-  1 5 c
__ „  7 c

9 c
___ ,  ^  9 c

1 4 c  
•«. bMiu 7 c
a. iKMtJf 1 3 c
«  H . . .  1 3 c  

^  3 2 c

Ciral Dnke fcttriMi 
CMiflebHHd tsMf

etudios »ho;« mml t*lad« ob jpow 
m»n« frtquanOjr dwinc the wmIl 
K  you RiaJu lh« aalada aabaUMM 
enough by adding hard ooofcad agf. 
Mafood, «.]d ehlckao oc m**i. or 
chcoM. aa well aa gardao fctah 
Ubl««. Uten all you'll OMd to oom- 
pleta Um maou k  a rtemrt.
SUPER SUPPER SALAO-Cbo. 
bina I  cup flakad Mfood, chopp«I 
leftover chicken or meat wiih 1 e«p 
cooked peaa, 1 cup Mic«di. cooked 
carroU, I Urga allcad cucumber, 
aliced radiahea and green oaMon (tojM 
and >}1) to laile, and 2 er 3 dicad. 
hard*cooked eggt. Season with ^  
Up. aalt and H tap. wgar. Toai Id 
aaUd dreMlng aeaaoned with > bitcf 
muatard. Serve oa lettvce or cabbaf* 
leavM, GamUh with tomato wadgw. 
SorvM C pUnUruUy.

K ID N EY BEAN AND VEGE
TABLE SALAD-Drain aed cUU 
1 medluo-iiie can of kldnay.er 
baked beam. Combine 1 cup 
ahreddfd cabbagc. 2 or 3 tomatoa* 
cut in wedgea, 2 or 3 chopped greea 
oniona, topa and all, 1 cucumber 
finely diced. Seaaon with salt and 
pepper. Add beans and toai In a 
lait d rc & u ng . Serve in lettuca cupi 
or on ahredded mixed graeas. 
Serves 6.
HAVE YOU EVER T R IE D  
riiredding raw new turnips or biaU ' 
in a aalad? Raw cauliriower is 
delecUble.too, alic«d paper>thii) or 
ahradded.

Canof iD/uAu Dir^ettr

Round Steak qrad# A. lb, 57c 
POT ROAST̂ !̂ !:l̂ “— 36c 
Boiling M e a t 2 5 c
V EA l r o a s t  ___
S IKIOIN S T E A K  .
V E A l S T EA K
PRIME R IB  R O A S T  '  ■"»
PRANKS X. .._
O lO U N D  B E E F

37c
55c
49c
48c
35c
29c

i - .

yoo c n  Mo/te m  <fouR monev a t S A F E W A Y

J
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SIX COWBOYS PICKED ON NORTH’S ALL-STAR TEAM
# * * *  « «  « «  « « « r .State Legion Tourney Opens Here Thursday

Twill Falls to  
Battle Boise, 
Lewiston Clubs

... . The American Lcfrion'sHtate 
chnrrtpionship t o u r n a m o n t ,  
from which will come Iduho ’H 
entry in the nortinvcat hcc- 

tional tournament a t  Miles 
City, Jlont.. in the nntionn l 
junior bii.sebHll competition, 
will bo stiiKCd in Tw in  FallH 
Thursday, Friday un<i S a l i 
dny nights—thanks to  the 
promoliotiiil ability o f  the 
local posl’R now ath le tic  of. 
ficer, Douttla.s Dwiii.

pelt. LCWL'IOII null itic luirih I 
cli.impioji.'lilji l).v luxMin; <iiu ( 
d’Alene. «lii)cllolso *oii (.v.t Jc 
In Rcinl-Iln.il coiitr.st.s Hiindiiy.

Two G»nifi tj«ch NlRht 
The icunuiiifnl will Incliicl 

gime« nltfi («ii Kiinif< ench i 
Oov. Arnold WiUmin.'s iind 
Van«. .sWU adjiiljim, will clrni 
the palftnBi «t H'c stotc cnpitc 

Bean nnnouncccl t h a t  O 
Oitruider, former athlctic odlccr of 
thf pcet who Inlllated Its t}lg ath' 
lettc program two ycm ago, will 
b« the tourosment munager. Wall 
Day, the posi't bascbnll chair 
wlli be projrani clulminn for the 
«7CQt

Prol«t Roted Out 
T»-ln FalU hm aa»r<Itd the 

namcnt by Sib Kleffncr, *tate LcKlon 
Junior basebAll commissioner, 
he ruled oul Pocaiello's proic 
Twin Fttlli' 5-4 victory In the aecand 
gune of Ihelr doublc-ticnder 
Saturday night. Pocatcllo, v 
had won Iht nrsl gnmc, 5-0, 
tended Uint the sccoiid co 
should have liccn a nlne-lnnln 
fair. Instead of f.evpn a.s pi 
Twin Palbi had taken the first 
of th« serltj, played in Pocntello,

THE MANGRUM MANNER, No. 10: Relax in Putting

Donet Saved by 
Ogden Police, 
Fii-e Laddies

By The Auoclated Prc»a
"Umpires are going to umpire.' 

Pioneer League President Jack Kni. 
liwtll has tald but U took the bul 
tiforta of Ogden's fire laddies nnC 
police lore* to quiet the fans ycster. 
day when umpire Pct« Donct stari- 
ed Juggling dccLilons.

The PUola »ou Uie conteit, 4-3. 
bUl many of the. 1.400 Osden tant 
b  the perk thought Donet had a 
lot to do with a and said so—and 
tirew things, and stalked the arbiter 
to hlA dressing roqm.

While the near-rlot wua waxing 
warm In Ogden, tho Salt Lake City 
Beet drubbed out a lS-2 win over 
the TislUng Idaho Palls Russcu.

Donet hsd already tossed two 
Red players out of the game In t 
alxth when the flreworka started 
the final frame at Ogden. Tlie cr 
of the matter, as described by ej 
wltneues:

When PrMik Pawllck of the Reds 
dngled In the ninth, shortstop Je& 
UcWUllams headed from second t( 
third. Boise's Earl ailverthorn field
ed the apple and tossed to third 
baseman Lou Tamone. Donet said 
McWllUams »ss out.

Catcalls from the Red bullpen and 
the fans plus an official protest from 
the Ogden crew greeted this. Ta- 
none dropped the pill, they lUIeged. 
Alter a hasty consultation between 
Donet and colleague August Dona- 
t«m, til* arUteri decided the fans 
« r *  right.

From the other aide of the house, 
Boise Manajer Walt Lowe indicated 
he waa not pleased with the reversal. 
Donet did another mcnui rilp-flop 
and landed mfavor of the.Pllois.

Police escorted the umpire to 
drtaslng room as fans began .. 
gather In formidable numbers. Police 
efforU to disperse the crowd unavalU 
Ing, the fire department w m  sum
moned.

The threat of a hosing if the fans 
didn't go home "within 10 minutes" 
did the trick lod the umpires were 
allowed to reach their car. under 
heavy police eicort.

In Salt Lake City Bee Hurler EU 
Castro gare up 11 hits to the Russets 
but none «ai (or more than one 
aack and they were effectively 
spaced. Meanwhile his m ates  
thumped two Ru«et tossers for 18 
hits.

lUCi^ m iB»-NSV» WANT A06

V. s. Open Champion 
(Ai (old to Ned Drown)

Mental strain causes more putts 
to be mtucd than any defect In 
physical mechanlci. Most players 
become tense, tlshten up. fall to 
stroke freely when confronted with 
thi* exacting requirements,

Take a completely relaxed stance.
Place tJie feet fairly close to

gether .........................................

Ted Bruckner 
Horse Wins in  
Filer Feature

FILER. July ;9-One

There ' 
prc«ram, 
drUl by tl

1 37 .wnmLv l.oiit

Green fourth 
Tlie results 
Pony t 

Dick A<li . , - 
Three-elghth.»

r»25 111

noky ■
lior.s

Ktnn, Keith Joct'on; Sponk.i, l>ou 
WUemaii; Chocolule, nu.v-;ll Lyons

Three-elRhUi. mile free for all 
($100 pursei—aiilrien Sal. Bteele; 
Flying Colors, Plillllps and Wilson; 
April Hay, Ed IIsll.

Pmir and one-iinlf fiirlonB.-! (»12.S 
purse)—Orouclicr, Clint Wr.'it anil 
Wlbon: Vagus Bob, Crl.stobnl and 
Phl!llp.i; Benny D., Jannl.wn.

One-half mile taddlo horse race 
(»12S pur.̂ e)—Rocky, Rjxmbo: Tre- 
monton Boy. Crt'lobnl and Plillllp?: 
Fli. Haii-son mid Ilolme.i.

One-half mllf free for all (1100 
pursei — Pearl Henihen, Brtickner 
and Holmes: May Post, KIiik and 
JiKkwn: Golden B., Kay Hnll.

Plvr-elghths mile free for all 
(»I50 purse)-Star Heathen, Bruek- 
nrr and Wlbon; Dennr. Thomry and 
Holme.?; Sure Can, Jone.?.

Pocatello Plans 
“T” Formation

Itiilo (Babei CaceU, formcr'Unl- 
ver.ilty of Idaho athlete dropped 
Into town the other day to visit his 
future colleague »i assistant coach 
at Pocatello high school, Chace 
Anderson. Jr., and left this vital 
Information About rumbltngs nt
MO-SCOW.

Fred (Wlmpyl Quinn, Helms 
foundation all-Aroprlcan. despite 
earlier reports to the contrarj'. will 
be eligible for basketball competlon 
■ Idaho next year.
Ills being declared Ineligible wa.̂  
a mIX'Up thni una hashed out 
a Pacific Coast conference meet

ing last week. Quinn prevtously 
was ruled Ineligible becau.ie he had 
competed at tiie southern brancli, 
Pocatello, one year and then three 
years at Moscow. But one of 
Quinn's years at Moscow was cur* 
tailed after one of two pre-season 
games because of scholastic dlfflcul- 
Ues. Quinn didn't flnl.ih the school 
year, so the conference mo«uls last 
week ruled that he had onother 
year of ellglbUlty left.

Uasketball prospects at the Van
dal Institution also received an> 
other boost when It ira3 learned 
the Johnny Eratu, pre-war hoop

lit waist, with knees flexed to over- is not turned toward the right,
come tension. Play the ball off the but the back of It Is toward the cup,
left foot, the left rye looking dl- The right hand should not be so
rectly down at It. much underneath the shaft handle

Keep the blade elo,ic to the aa In oLlier shots. The arms ma;
groimd, at right angles to the cup' be crooked at the elbowi, slroklni
with the shaft almost upright. Is done with the hands.

I use the same Interlocking grip Keep tJie feet free without mak
In piiUlnit that I a«  In other shot.i, tng any attempt to ■'hold” th<

but many great putters use differ- ground.
grips. Ii Li only Important that Both tJiumtu should be on top o 

'■— ..................... shnft.

Jimmy Russell to Oppose 
Gibbons for City Crown

la KHlJ-t hign school* s 
year next Siinclny when 
liftniplonshlp In the first

janipIoM. a-lil RO nfter i

Rai.Mll entered Uie finals by de
feating another former schoolboy 
star, Jimmy Binclalr. 3 ond 3, yes- 
terday In the scml-flnaLi. Tlie Idaho 
>rep champion traveled the covir.'e 
n rs. just one over par for the 18 
loles.
Tlie results Bunilsy and pairings

rrealdent’i Flldil

IntersclioJufldf gnif
ind Rollo Olbboiis. Jerome's popular v 
iial city open golf toumanicnt nt the 
I bo the second time that tho pair hns ni 

the course. Gibbons defeating Russell In the Magic Valley open li

Tu'ln Falls municipal

defeated Kenny Rny- 

lenton vs, Q. J. Dell-

Bob Uentc 
born, 11 and 

Palrlniis: Dei

Hrroiid tUrht 
Palrlnns: Johnny Nlccuiu vs. wtii- 

er K<l Cr;cti.'-a|iec il.i.Kluni niatcli 
BKond ni|hl Con.oiallon 

Patrlni!*: Arnold Johii.'on vs

Volte 'Pairing

PI’I»I.IC LINKS (.lIAMnON- 
DENVE31, July 59 (-P) — Shooting 

.Mendy, and Irequcnlly spcctiic.ilar 
Kolf. Kmlley Quick, 30-year-okl Lt.s 
Angelps city champion, Sunday won 
the 31st anmial national public liiik.s 
golf title, defeating Louts Stafford, 
33. tourney dork horse, from Port
land, Ore.. 3 and 3 over the 36-hole 
route.

1 confer

I roturnlns to school for 
I years of eligibility, 
to four of the five "iron 
lO won the northern dlvl- 

I Inst
fall—Quinn. Grant Mortcnaen, Bill 
Oarbaugh and Jsek Phoenix — 
Evans and Dob Ryan, *on of.Track' 
Coach Mike Ryan, will gtva the 
Vandali a team that wlU be hard 
to beat

Among the pre-war football play
ers who arc planning to return to 
Idaho this year are Charles Pln-s- 
tlno, former Jerome high star: Bill 
Mlckllcii, Milwaukee, Wls.. hard- 
plunglng fullback: Leonard Zen
kevich. Portland, Me, guard ; 
Johnny Evrils, American FalU, a 
;Ia.ssy pas.̂  receiving end and Don 
\nderson, T»-ln Falls, tackle.

Pocatello will come out this fall 
with a •T"-formatlon, Caccia said, 
btlt mlnlmiied the rallrood city'a 
Big Six championship posaihllltie.i 
claiming that the whole attack 
would be based on freshmen and 
sophomores. Pocatello will piny 
Twin Falls Bruins here Oct. *.

Caccia Is well acquainted n-lth 
the •T"-formatlon, playing with the 
undefeated Memphis Naval Air 
Technical Training center team In 
1613. This team operated off the 

and w&s coached by Frank FU- 
chodc, a member of the 'Wtishington 
Redskins pro team.

Spectacidar Pitching Batde 
Features Jerome’s 4-0 Victory

Manager Earl Fallon's Jerome aggregation a

day.
Btenler hurllsf for Jet«me gare 

IP ooljr two hiti—a double by Wnyne 
*Mg and a tingle by Harold Vogt— 
ind fanned 10 batters. However. 

Howard Btone, who wiU be the new 
football and basketball mentor at 
Oakley high this season, was almost 
u  good. Be allowed onlr six hiU 
and fanned 18 batters. None of Je
rome's run* was earned and moat of 
ttu bits made off him might have 
been conrerted Into out<.

The game was a 1-0 affair until 
the ninth tpnlng. with three of lU 
top jiUym oisilag, Rupert made

In another gaa«. PorUrtteld hurl
ed Qoodlng to a P-« victory over 
O luu i Tmy after the Utter t«wn

oouDted sU tlmaa in the firat Inning 
and got only two hlt« off I>iek 
Elliott thereafter.

T^e game was the final one for 
Addle Uartlndale. the Olenns Perry 
superintendent and former man> 
ager of the team. H* celebrated the 
event by getung five hlt« and 
lengthening hU itring of aafeUe* to 
It—a record for leml-pro baseball 
in this area.

With Ralph Shanks hurling Hai
le; won from Filer, 6-3, in a game 
decided In the aeveoth mwing when 
the BlaUu eouoty lads got three 
rum. Junior ScfantO was «n ttu 
hill for FUer. Fee Mhaaoo came 
through with two triplet and a 
(iBgle for Filer.

Belies His Name

They call I.en Llridtay, great first baseman of the Havana Larslomas, 
toir on their firit losr of the United States, "Sloppy" because he's 
•verythln* but that In his dress and brilliant »ll-ifnund pUy. -Lend- 
eaiied" to the Cuhani as a good will testure by the Negro Aiatriran 
eague ('loun>, l.lnd.uty Is doing hix uiubI bant-up job «n hli return 
.o Ihe diamond after being released with honors from (he armed forcea.

A. L. May Produce Two .30-Ganie 
Winners First Time Since 1912

By JOE REICIiLER 
Associated Preu Sporta Writer

Unless Cleveland's Bobby Feller or Detroit's Hal Nrwhnuser hits nn 
uncxpccted decline, Uiere appears a Rood chnnce today that the American 
league wlU furnUsh two 30-game winners this season. Not since 1312 when 

Johnson and Sinnky Joe Wood readied llie 30- 
aloni: wilh such peerless p.-u-allcl

the Immortal 
victory mark did 
performances. 

Following the heeLi of I
■ beciin iisjors'

the openf

first pitcher 
day. Feller rack<̂ l 
umph ye.<ilertlBy by
Senators, J-0. In i.................
doubleheader. The Indians also 
the nightcap, 7-4, to advance within 
three game.'i of the fourth pli 
Nnu.

.Needs Only Mve Wins
Newhouser, needing only five m< 

victories to Jotn Cy Young, Lefty 
Grove and Johnson u  the only 
American league pitcher* to win 2i 
or more three years in succession 
was Idle yestenlay as the Tigers 
divided a doublehesdcr with the 
Athletics before a capacity crowd of 
SI,118 which enabled the Bengali 
to climb over the million mark In 
home attendance.

Hard luck Dlizy Trout went down 
to his third straight shutout defeat 
aa Jesse Horc.s Mattered seven 
Bengal hlngle?i in pitching the A's 
to a 3-0 win in the oijener. Frank 
(Stubby) Overmire spiced seven hits 
to defeat the .Macknien In the night-

pace-sctllng Red Sox main
tained their li.game lead over the 
Yankees by RBlning a spilt with the 
Browns. After Denny Oalehouse 
had stopped them, 3>2. in the first 
game, the Sox stripped St. LouL̂  
chuckera for 13 hits and an il-< 
triumph In the afterpiece.

Yankee* Break Erea 
The Yankees also hid to come 

from behind to break even. Held to 
six hits In the opener by Johnny 
Rlgney who blanked them, 3-0, the 
New Yorkers hopped on Ralph Ham- 
ner and two successors for 11 hits 
and an easy 7-1 win.

The second place st, Louis Card
inals narrowed Brookiyn’t National 
league leading margin to a game and 
a haU by blanking the Braves, 3-0, 
white the Dodgers were being 
humbled by Pittsburgh's Pirate*. 7-J, 

The third place Cubi advanced 
to within tix and a lulf game* of 
first plate by sweeping both ands 
of a twin bill from the PhUIlei, ii-3 
and S-i.

Despite a pair of home runs by the 
Olants' Johnny Mlie, which raised 
hU league leading total to 23. the 
Reds downed the New Yorkers twice. 
a-3 and S-4.

WEUDING
4  General OVESBAUIJNO 

CLIFTS WILDmO 
AND BBPAIB BBOr

< knn  «a*t eia siistta non

HOW THEY

STAND

COABT LKACUE

Hi'';':

NAHONAL LKACUE

i;
SUNDAY'B KERI

bonh J. Braokl/a

Jack Bre«Iin. who has signed
play la the baekfleld for the ]__
Angeles Dons, led Mlchlgin state's 
nine in batting this spring with

I -  Jact Radtke, 
11 Krueger, Idaho

Eddie Leishman Will 
Be Pilot at Big Tilts

POCATELLO, July 29 w>—The northern team which wiU oppoM the 
southern outfit in the Pioneer league's two all-stAr games this week was 
announced today by league President Jock P HaUlwail. The teams wlU 
clash flt Pocatello Thursday night and at Salt t^ke City Friday nigbt. 
necelpts of the Pocatello game will go to survivors of Spokane baseball 
lub players who lost their lives In a bus crash recently. The Red Cross 
rill benefit from the Salt Lake 

City same.
The northern team, selected from 

omong the Boise Pilots. Twin Falls 
Cowboys, first half champions, and 

Idaho Falls Russets, follows:
Pilchers—Jim Arnold, Twin Falla;
Ob Kerrigan and Lany Susee,

Boise; John Conant and Jim □lb- 
1, Idaho FnlLi, and either Vance 
rlsoii. Twin Falls, or Harry Johns- 
1, Idnho FalU.
batchers -  Harry Heslet, Tv,ln 
11s, and Cliff Barker, BoLie,
•lr;a baseman—Jlin Stanton. Ida- 
FnlLi.

* *  * *

Com l)oys Win Foiu-th Straight 
Time in Final Inning of Game

By MAJOR 1IOOPLE
POCATFXIX). July 29-The Conboys arc getting like my Nanette who 

doe.'ii'l make up her mind until the last minute nnrt always wins.
For the lourlh straight Kame, Coach Eurl Bolyiird's lads, who increa.«d 

Ihelr Ipurt In tiie Pioneer leogue's second-half rucc to C game and a half, 
won i» same Inat night In the final Inning. In that frome they put over 
four runs and clowned the Pocatello Cardinals, 0 to <.

All this means that tliey will be 
.seeking their cighUi straight tri
umph—something that will give 
•them a seaaon’s rccord aa they have 

J R H 0 A already won seven tn a row twice- 
3 t  0 when they tangle with Eddie Lelsh- 
8 15 1 man's Rusacts in the first contest 

three-game scries tonight.

Second basemj 
Twin Falls, or 1 
Falls.

Shortstop—Hal Loeve. Twin Falls.
Third baseman — Lou Tamone, 

Boise.
Outflelders-Nell Owens, Boise; 

Oeorge Leyrer, Twin Falls, and Jay 
R»gril, Idaho Falls.

Manager Eddie Leishman. Idalio 
FalU, will pilot the northern sguad. 
with managers Earl Boiyard, Twin 
Palls, and Walt Lowe, Boise, as 
coD£hes,

Ye Olde Sport Scrircncr Is going 
to put himself out on a limb and 
hell be no Hmnpty Dumpty and 
Uks a big fall, either. Because no 
one is going to saw that limb off.

YOSS is going to recommend to 
you that game to be played out at 
Jsycce park Tuesday night aa one — 
of the greatest attractloris In a base- ' V  
ball way ever to hit the Moglc Val- ^  
ley. It's between Cuban LaPaloma* 
and the Chicago Browm Bombers,

Before Ihe podgy one made the 
rest Magie VaUey of Idaho the 
Kene et hU JonmaUsllo endeaton 
he covered manr a game of N'egro 
baseball, conteata between teama 
In the Negro American and Na- 
tional leagues.
And as you may know, baseball in 

these circuits is Just a little short 
of major ieoBue caliber. In fact, 
they would be of that caliber wcro 
the players to take the Knnie aioro 
,«rlousiy and curb their love of hit
ting, running and throwing and also 
ihelr showmimship.
Only alien tlu-y were oppo.scd by 

great white team.s did they play the

Seven in a Row
Fails 

U jrer cf 
Donomt cf 
Radtke 2b 
tiealet c ., 
Loewe «s 
ratteraon I 
Sheehan 31

S

nnclfiii word puddler 
s Negro team bent an all- 
ir-alor league aeprfgalion 
eluded !,uch grcuw o.i F " 

Uunnl leagi

The Russets, along with Boise and 
! Ogden, occupy the second-place po- 
I .'(Itlon back of the Cowboys.

Another Protest 
iwever, lost night's contc.it 
id ui> under the cloud of a 
'.It. Pocatello protc.sted the 
L' when the Impirc-s waved Nwi 

' Shcchiin home on a balk taUed on 
- •" --ipltcher Dale Hills In the fifth In-

7 IS

Twin I 
oratrlto 
F.rror—Hor

. 34 4 12 
fnr Thomion in 5th, 
for Kelley In 9lh, 
lit 000 on OM-6

100 101 100-4 
h. Stolen b»s«^L^jr- 

Sarrlflre—Keckner. Three base 
IlMlfl. Two base hltiv—Ante 

I 2. VIndbladh. Runs batted In
ter. Bonoml 2, Loewe. PatlerMn, 
nnall 2. notzell, Ileekner, Losing 
•her—Kelley. Winning pitcher- 

Carlson. Inning* pitched—by Hill! 
Kelley 1. CarUon 8. Greer 1. Ri 
re.ipnnsible for—Carlson 4. IIUIs 
-- 2. Struck out—by Carlson 

4. Basea on balls—off Greet 
4. Umpires—Chartew a 

IS. Attendance— 1.045. XI

Barron Winner 
In All-American

CHICAQO. July 20 (,»’)-Nervoi 
[ermtin Barron of White Plain 

N, Y.. who won *10,500 on a weel 
long diet of orange Juice, and gol.

generally agreed loday ihi 
promoter George 8. May'.< Al 
American fairways circus had lifted 
the sport Into "big-time" biLslne.y.

crowd estimated by May a 
more than 52.000—tops for any gol 

ent—^watched Barron squceic ou 
72-hole aggregate of 280 for ;

. le-stroke victory over ex-tenni 
player Ellsworth Viaes In the flntl 
of tho All-American meet at Tam 
o'Shanter course yesterday.

By May's calculationg, some ..., 
00 persons watched the All-Amerl- 
an merr^-.go-round which led 
lament manager Fred Corcori 
.he Professional Golfers' assocUtloii 
U> predict that toumomcnt golf 

ouid attain a record mlUlon paid 
Itendonce this year.
The 37-year-old Barron, whose 

»10,500 swipe broke the Byron Nel- 
monopoly at Tam o'Shanter, 

frankly admitted he was Jittery as 
frealiman football player through- 
it the tcumoment which he led 

frcm the start with rounds of 68- 
71-69-72.

Nelson, who had won four of the 
five previous A!l-Amerlcftn meeii, 
finished in •  three-way tie for sev
enth place wrlth a feeble 287, one. 
under-par.

H IG H E S T  CASH PRICES (I
ret rou

CREAM - POULTBI - E0Q8'

S T R A IN  PRODUCE CO. ■

C A S H
P A ID

F o r  Dead and Useless

HORSES - COWS
w m  al«> pick BP hep U they 

a n  eiiM.

P H O N E  US COLLECT 
T*tn raOi tl« 

Oeedhw 41 -  Bapart a

idoho Hide & Tollow Co.

Thli biuicniaii ha<l

me Carl.son singled to 
As HllU began to wind 
i.s reported to have cal 
ihe pitcher stopped b 
A'fi-1 declared,

Pocatello had scored single n 
. the fir.st anrtjourth frames 
ike the ieivd, Tn^towtwy.'! put n

the bi

Then (
Cowboys Rally 

c /min<; wlUi a wiilk, Dick
Powcr.i, butting for Carlwin. blnglcd 
to right center, the blow knocking 
HIIL̂  out or the box In favor of Tom 
Kelly. OeorRc- Leyrer greeted Kelley 
with a filnRlc to count Botj Wittlg, 

for Jciucn who hud In
jured his IpR. Bert Biinoinl's one- 

and Le)
S finally I 
a pinch a gain.

ough 
etting a single lo

e of the features wa.s Buddy 
Ileslct's triple. He drove the ball 
through the scoreboard but a 
ground rule limited him to three

Cnrison got credit for the vlctor>' 
lithough Willie Greer hutlcd the 
Inal frame against the Cardinals, 
loldlng them scoreless.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

E
IHO N E2433M  
ALM ER the 
AINTER
'O F S  & EXTERIORS

ON

SPORT 
FRO]

game 4 they really ci 1 plaj

w pitch le Wat
eadliig

th(;n the batsmen tcrrorn of that 
circuit, and the great Pie Traynor. 
vho could play third base as no 
me has played It sincc his deport- 
jre from the diamond scene.

Many of the playen who will be 
seen here Tuesday night this old 
tjpewriter tormentor has seen in 
acllon In times past. For Instance. 
Iher* 1. Roosevelt Davis, who Is 

imbera. He vas
juit a a pltei;

I Paige, but he h 
ed the showmanihlp of the I 
bailing strlngbcisn.
AND THAT'S THAT FOR h 

eicept; YOSS will see you, and 
jind you. too, at the Lt.Pal. 
Urowii Bomber Hunie Tui-. d̂ny i

YOUR

RADIATOR?

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

PUT YOUR CAR IN GOOD CONDITION 

FOR A  PLEASURE-BOUND VACATION

Before you start on your well- 

earned vacation — drive into our 

garage. Our expert mechanics will 

completely over-haul your c a r-  

bumper to bumper—oil and grease 

every moving part and put your 

auto in top-notch condition. Then, 

mister —  take to the roads!

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PAOCAilD MOTOR OARS-DUMOND "T" TROOKS 

IM  tod  Ava. E. PboiM Ml
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

“To f ind  .somclliing in a hurry simply zip open the bottom 
and everything: falls out!"

RED RYDER

our OUR WAY By WILLIAMS yiC FLINT

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

"We must go to Idlewild, Gporpp! Alicc is hoping to mi;et 
that boy she fell in  love with last vacation— the one she 
couldn't write to because she forKot his name!"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

C A C T U S

CM S>IOSSOS\ A N D  F R U IT  
FOR r/VAdntf* 

/ * V ^ / « 7 P V ' 
W ir H c T u r  R A f M .

. CCM. 1M (I ao U*»Cf.

By FRED HARMAN

By MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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Markets and Finance
Livestock Grain

Need Plenty of Space

iO-Acn̂  Farm None loo l.arjre 

For a Sizable Family in Iowa

Bikini Gives 
Navy Data to 

Resist Atom
Editor’* nolt-Pranlc H. Dirtholo 

vice prtslricnl of the Unllrf 
Pre.vs In cliarat of the Paclllc di
vision, wltnc!.'ffi batli tlie July 1 
and July 25 atomic bomb exploslona. 
In llic tollowliig dispatch, BarUiolo- 
nicw sums up lils views ot optriillon 
crcxvsroadn, and tflU hnw It will i|- 
red the dfslgn ot the navy of the

Bj KKANK if, HAKTIIOLOMEW
OI--F niKINl ATOLL. July 29 iUP' 

- 'HiLs w a rp|X)rl on two bomb.? at 
Bikini, and tlir srcalMi military 
fivrt-fliKllnK rxppdltlon of all time 
whlrli trnvrkd hsll way around the 
rIoIk- liy ,ifa aiirt air to detonate

driiioiijiriitcd 

rfsixinjlhlllty ?Illl

rnii trolled

u. lorniu'ln

le Unllol

toltoni 0/ 
r- f.1 otiu rj 
Ir damnKP

These Prices Not for Customers

rrn ln iln j hl»h price* of fond »brf 
Mltrhrll Grossman niilks oul flf hl> il 
11* up "more normal prlcri.”

^S ::r:F .z;p£B  Set to
.........Keep Heirens

Fi'om Siiieide

OPA’s Return 

Voids Boosts 
In Rent Here

m - - i.  n i l
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WANT AD RATES

! " £ > 2 r £ a 5 ' r ~ “

DUOUHU. lot Clu.lfl.<
WMk 4v». II t  «.

Ssitu •>«« blonlw

» a 4 ^ * y iS * * lk l» « it i« l 'n ^•BIloa M» it rk U i o ..............
*s4 aa Utonulloa
(>H l» Oi»

H E L P  WANTED--MALE
WANT man vlik tranM w aM U

r n s r s
>. fkoM

CARD OF THANKS

SPECIAL NOTICES
Oji' ri-OWrRS; OLdl̂ lM. .■'» r»Jjr -

- PEIUSMAmE^UlttlHUAl. 

r. HILL TIIeTJaCAZIKE MAN"
p>i,r. <n —

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
VOONC m.r, ».-M. Ani'.l.

THE d-ABK îlLLEB »n«l t*ach U ooi 
ot>co. SU«» wrrlo. »rUl*tl» r«i la 
rcTOtUoii. pl»on« l«L____

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

-Hr 1

KEi
*'“"cHilROPKACTORS

E ii>«UJI>L Dt- AIm  lUrtla. 1

BEAUTY SHOPS
lAN’ENTS.̂ ;

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WANTED
llOUSEWOHK. -•ihln» ird Irenln*. Ro

TAlNTlNr, hr >ob e

W jln T l

Si'KAY MlmUr. bnuh Miillaf a£
•amlnln. Pko»» IIHW, C«n« H. I---

DOVSINC apr»T CoiT-P«M. Dlii»n« . i

___ ’ ifnnioon*. R«f<
C»fclB «. GrMTO«n'< Auto CarL 

VCTIiVaN -lth to.lik.BiTr,, OTIi

HELp'^W  ANTED— FEMALE
WANTE^ ejft.wr. K»r»'» si»p.

?:TEN0CRAF)ICR (or pin tim.
Hu<l uk. ilitUlfcin. Afpir Nrm 

, P.rrlh. Houl BaMlni.

t#aulr»i. Phoiv. Tim. KImUilT. 

Monw. WHW Btrt CuUen »t Hm-

H E L P  W ANTED—MALE
CARPCNTOR ̂ -Itb .pu^ «ll»r bnlldli 

.r X.«r. F t^  tCU.
PAPER^hijifw to r»p«r ( toom>. IiiqulN

MiLV''£66Kitrt?ri»s-Aco!it)k'rAt<fi

SuTll' "  rlu '̂ n” |
S«rvlM. p.rwr Bite. 

BALESMAt̂  - •

SSuj??

...

i i H S
OPPbKTliNttY o( ll^Un. .uppi r̂r. 

DDT tn^ oUktr vroflUbW praducu - 
ftm m  In Twia “ •■ —

or ctplul T»«iiln4. "iiuit hit*

-a  " &  jsaa s a
I MutiolU Bt. 0UUa4.

— W AN T ED-  
£xp«rieneed 

AUTO irECHANlC  

Northside Auto Co.
JEROME. IDAHO 

rHONE JZKOMZ tU OB II*

EN ERG ET IC
Vounx MwrW^M.n j i t i  C*t 

«5ISTA?fr'MA^CM

8KWINO MACHINE 00. 
I l l SSnk.n* Nanh

STREETSELLERS
B O Y S  W AN TED  TO SELL 

PA P ERS  ON 
D OW N T OW N  STREETS 

APPLY

T1MES>NEWS

B O M E S  F O R  SALE
............. V  Snull
r. w.ur ■oflm.r, r»l*H»lr». H«w. 
itiniba, n.eUr, boTM’', rwpWrrlo,

•iMPlnr poreh. P*rt UMmwit. Al»
bou»« «*ur.

R E E S E  M . W ILL IA M S

EX C E LLE N T
I In. Will b

7 ” E r  W H IT E .' Agency

—  Wonted —  
M EAT CUTTER

II A OOOD APPRtN- 

IAN AS WE TANNOT 
....... ..........DKQtlATE HOUSIST,

A^IScYif^Ar''" 
NO DRimKB NEED APPLY I

Phone or W rite  

H . E . READ  
^^o^;NTAIN crrv. Nevada

H E L P  W A N T ED -  
JNIALE AND FEMALE

BUSINESSOPPORTUNrriES
GOOD incom. pr «̂rtj.~W»ll l *̂t».l furn*

HOMES FOR SALE

.  toUmo.-i.,rw

•BEDROOX hoin., cn«1.ni .

»K1)]<UUM r ^ ‘
Ulbsllillnii. Co«j locition. Sotrioi

SE V E RA L  HOMES

LAROE HOOT N IC E

”  "l'jl MED* A TC ' P O ■

P H O N E  1829-M

C E C IL  C. JONES

r? BED ROOM

B..I cloM fn. Isin.41-

Complete 

TOURIST RESORT

0 .irrf. eM.nH. IjiKl

Or St<- 0»npr 

RE7UBEN BROWN

NICE 4 ROOM

C. E. ADAMS

B EA U T IFU L - NEW
MODERN, COONTRY HOME

m>. .11 hsr<I«eod 
•h.n. ll.Ifi* rocra. 
h ouulii« .ntr«iir« 
id on lUtal.
r. IIO.OM.M.

F U RN IS H ED  HOUSES

ID A H O  FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

L O A N S  & FINANCING

W . C. ROBINSON  

I I S oLdT?

O . R O Y  H EN O E B SO N  
W b e o  l a  Q««3 o f  %

LOAN
SECU R IT IES  CREDIT 

CORP.
R a d i o  B ld g .  P b o n i  6S0

N E E D  M ONEY?

W A N T E D - R E N T , LEASE 
~ r — ^ ;ci~ ,'i7rTE..

MMklni

slEKFI..---

U r d  la t r l ..U

__■■. _  .-CT

. t  r o g «  U f ' ViA
i^ llo^  room *1^  te

PHONE 1872W 

PHONE 88

;rasf.

lY APPOINTMENT ONLYI
" S E E  JA Y  TODAY”

J . M. MERRILL

YOU N E E D  A  HOME?

iiIL L  C OU BERLY

OWNEHl LEAVINO TOWN

tnxj rl.»n. v.rr foml.irubU, c-im

mw. ?«iTpUr.lr''fu»nLw 

BILLC O^U BERLY

SO M E  REAL

HOME BARGAINS
PRICED FROM MiSO UP

1 BEDROOM MODERN. rW.-ln, V..r 

1 'BEXuTirUL MODIRN HOMES.
Btu« Lak« i/ldlllon.

I ROOM MOBERN̂ HOMK -n ij .fr.,

SEE THESE TODAY

E. W . M cROBERTS & CO.

F. C. G R A V E S  &. SON •

THE BABCOCK  AGENCY  

Buhl

■JO ACRES

reom^n4nlJjo^u... «ml-n>M^. 

SOUD THIS TO COME IVI

FARM H EA DQU ART ERS  
:iti niosr. otw

P,rrin. ii.ui n:d».

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
•  BICYCLS SALES & SERVICS
BUtbt 0t«>«7. Ph. II

•  CLBANBRS & DYERS

•  COUUEBCIAL PBINTISO

•  FLOOB SANDiNO

t  QLA5S— RADIATORS

OUm «  K«d. ttl ltt« I. Ph. am .

> M IU K O a iU PB IN O

•  U 0N K 7  TO LOAN

•  OSTEOPATHIC CLINICS

•  PLVUBINO & NEATINO

ABBMfi. lU Sbotbn.

•  RBFRl'aSBATOli SERVICE

•  TYPSWRITBRS

•  VB N STUN  BUNDS
VKWWUW MJMD Uia4n. W»-

E - H E v m ™

•  WATER SOFTSNSRS

B. WENSLWa BttwmOtr B

FARM S F O R  SA LE
.............reixh. t». «>u? •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARM IMPLEMENTS
WAKTED u,

;KK1>c. UnH.f. :

'mrhi'alt*l''r>in4rilni .̂n4 ĵ>pnjjra«li

JUST R E C E IV E D !
ASS.IBTMKST Of

R ID IN G  & STOCK 
SA DDJ.ES

SEARS RO EB U C K  & CO.

WANTED T O  BUY

r ^ l i r
» b«ck«Ttpua<. Phen. II.

MISC. FOR SALE
SaLe,

SADDLE an4 brW., lo aanS offBdltkn.

4 PIECE uaUuw bnti paaa. na-

CUT GLADIOLAB lor m U. bMuUlol lam 
rMMubl.. SOI <}»ln£r.

FOR .alai Sro m.hotaâ  drun Ut>U

I< FOOT bo*t 'IDi o*n. .ulukl* (or 6lNHE»W*Rt Ml. II (fKl 41 pUea, epm 
•totk plilM. Rlnj-i,

t YARD dump M  wlU> doubl. CTllnd.r 
K.ll K»lil. Lmttt P.rdarir.ft- Phoa.

RKONDITIONED 1 b.p. ̂ ilnsl.
LARUL (li. UbT b.d and matcrM*. Llk. 

n.«. 0«r,. WItjfhlnr Al n«» cltr

COAL b.XIni .Ur. End w.Inut dlnlnl 
rTv.«i lalu. InQu<r* Home Plomblni

i llAN̂ D.nOOkEU.̂  all »ool

nr.̂ h«n"utMe». '(Vibh’. ui«n Kl.vmlnt.

WINE llvjr.i nom „t. Oood fomlllkin.

tLrXiTRlC koi ! burn.r. S k.at- 
bl0i:>ci. (.1 iî lca. UbI.

rUH to*n rnothpr™r.d for Robart K Ix> fl.l.a O Th.n. Ii>-W.
i GOOD ».bln( mxhlnx. on. .11 •biu

b^“jIimpW«:‘V.rV,ir*ull'*‘f'!n.*'UdI

SMALL lur clouril. onprrr lub. and (ont

1«H, Urom..

K A R A K U L  

LAP AND A U TO  ROBES
ASSORTED COLORS 

Bert A. Sweet &. Son 
Furniture Store

M O D E L  F

CASE COMBINE

STOCK T R A IL E R  

KO RTH SIDE  

IM PLEM EN T  CO.
ONE J«« GOODINS

CULVERT P IP E

C. C. A N D ER SO N  
FARM & H O M E STORE

\Vp Are Now Making 

BEAN CUTTERS

TR \U. MAKKS Of TltACTORR

POTATO F ILE R

riACr OHDCRS early 
nr.i.ivKRY WILL nr. limited

PAUL E QU IPM EN T  

Anti W elding Shop

Complete L ine  O f 

BUCKSMITH S TOOLB 
Also 10 FOOT l^THE:

13 INCH STROKE SHAPER

PHONE 280 B U H L  
Lowea Service

Oicpnu|b)r rxoi.illUtin*] mnd cut-

“ “‘^ irSs ’ ir DEsm'ci?'***' 

CLAUDE BROW N M USIC

FURNITURE. A PPLIA NCES

TRiC------------------

UNP1NI8HCD BOOK CASES 
ITNnNISHED CHESTS 

4 to 7 drij.r.-.n j*"*! •>'*P«

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

WE HAVE 
ANOTHER DIO SHIPMENT OP

W ll. ~ltSo t'’Vf'^°M~nr "Bla

of w m : .1^ o»W dia.u.

CLAUDE BROW N M USIC

S P E C IA L !
FINE F IR E P L A C E  

G RA T ES

” ”  SHOT OUNS* **'"* 
Diamond Hardware Co.

BARGAINS
H GOOD PIANOS

Lucky H 2nd Hand Store

A. C. COMBINE 
OWNERS

Have Y'ciir A. C. “ 6f)’’ 
Fitted W ith  a 25 h. p.

WISCONSIN 

Air Cooled Motor

A L L  W O R K  DONE  

• IN  OU R  SHOPS  
IN  O N E  D A Y

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

SELF’S
TRACTOR D IV IS IO N

HAY, G R A IN  AN D  FEED

rrlndlsi- Uano.h*ii Miili 
fhar.t UtlR. Twl,. r»lli.

ACHLS cl

r^\r»’liadi,

nrpKT.

S'jMh.

eU-sroa~7^ - ,,ir.d.n«. c .r. tlirn..

«n, OilTJI.

LrVESTOCK— POULTRY
IC.NER Pill. S «ut. •; wuU) e( fiufi

BQUIPPEp TO BDTCHM ,

Short band o f 

GOOD Y O U N G  E W E S

WILL SELL EWES AND LEABE 
RANGE OR SELL EWES 

SETA RATE.
WRITE BOX IS. TIMfcs-NEW5

GOOD T H IN G S  TO EAT

H»4 tpi Untt.__

r PUMPB 
maiGATlOH PUMPB 
PRESSURE BYSTEMS 

RUALÎ W WELL SYSTEMS 
AUIOHATtO CELLAR PUMPS

m E N G : ^ ’S__—  4 85

JUST A R R IV E D

FLARULIRHTS

otkti'nc
KEW RUBBER

TW IN F A L L S  

ARM Y ST O RE
« MAIN SODTB PKONZ Itl

THE

IDAHO J W K  H O U SE

HAS NEW ARRIVALS EVERY 
DAY-aOMFTRlNO NEW ALL 

TMETIME

, s e c . i i f t s i s : s
jilM >jtb radUtor.

f c s . ' r j s :

Super Glide 
PLATFOll.M RO CK ERS

SPECIAL »̂ B.88

ntAUTintl.' MAPLE 
nOUDOIR CHAIRS or CRICKET 

rifAIRS 
nroULAR IH.9I 
SPECIAL $T.M

WESTERN AUTO  
SUPPLY C OM PAN Y

SPECIAL SERV i C ^

SrOOL .ivd imur unk aUaolM. frm 
iP«tloo. Uwrr srlM*. Jo. S4«ill».

HEI’TIC ur.k. f̂npoei cl.tnlOK.  ̂

m  S'orth ^mblntton.
UArrilF.ti.‘̂ TfMttlInf (u.r.sIMd 

at "»». Onlr cm. 4Ur itrrh .̂ Fn. „  
]|*#rT. Crprlcn Mattr... Co.. pbon.

for drir»ir»f pew dltcktB*.

Fboiw ItllW 
WALCOTI * J01W80N GRAVEL CO.

WARLO  

Water Softeners
SALES * SERVICE

A  & B PLUM BING  
AND HEATING CO.

RADIO AND M USIC
W-aSte'o to t>n.' « pi;n». PKcn. 0111

TABLE MODEL RADIOS 
COUBIKATION RADIO

CLAUDE BROW N M U SIC

AUTOS FOR S A L E
iiMjwDCE .-------------r p r i s n r s n n a

W* M, tha hlfbwl eMk pri«« 
to m r «>ad 

Can tod TruekB

BODY— F EN D E R  
m d  Paint Department

TW IN  F A U i  M OTOR C a
mlWkAT K A m BM*'

; t-puMBtV^ 
D. n«d Ur«. 1 
al SiWlM.

SPOT o*sn 

" s T / i f lB lT ”'-
Ills* Taus-in UftlB E.

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for lst« model

OKO CAM.
TKOCXB.

ANB Buna
(It  paya to shop around) 

TWIN FALLS MOTOR

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
.IM' iyTEBNATIONAr I--------(L m  ton I 

I i t iJ  uU. 1

LlfiHT Ch.>™l«

INTEKNi l̂ONAL Inik with l-ajlU 

tor rhena'l
................... . . . . 'u«l. I»
JM«] broBlc. * fp<«l mr md. 1»*1 
(Ul rack. Um track Is «e.U« 
mndlUoa. Comoxnlal llMsaa. R.^  >
wk. ri.Ub.r

iOR flAtti: l»»I Urr Alt, 6i.«YwUt 
inick. 3rfpMd TMr ul.. IH tan »lr 
tlr«, powrr Uk. dl. Grain M  «nd 
• ■Mk ra<k. AH In A-l undlliM. U A.

LrS

Two Autos Burn, 
Occupante Escape 
In Gooding Crash

OOODINO. Jul7 «  -  Two csrs 
wtre demolished t? lira snd tb« 
four occupinU oC oq« were rescued 
from their flswlng mtchln# by the 
Injured driver of the other *UUj la 
B ooIlUlon »t MonUns street and 
n » h  svenue here esrly Sundsy.

Reicued by Robert E. Robinson, 
31. vhofts ctr crulied Into s ms- 
chine driven by John Aa^tsrte. jr.. 
IS. were Jo* AsplUirte, brother of 
the driver, tnd Norms tnd Msrjorle 
Jsnei. All the jrouthi were from 
Ooadlng. sccordlng to Goodliyr 
Sheriff Pred S. Crilj, who Investl- 
Bsted,

Robinson escsped from his «uto 
with s Ueersted snd dUlocat«<t 
right shoulder. He ifss taken to the 
aoodlnj heaplUl but relesssd Sim- 
dsy sltemoon. Norms Jones was 
treated by s physlcltn for sbrulons.

Robinson pried open the door of 
the AEpltsrte csr snd heljMd the 
four to safety ]iut u  the mechlno 
became a mass of flimei. The Good
ing lire department was called ta 
rxtlnfuUh the blsse.

Meeting in Pines 
Attended by 100

More thsn 100 persona attended 
the 17th snnual "meetln« In the 
pines" at Bear gulch In the Mini
doka national foreit. Sunday. Ths 
inierdenotnlnaUoni! outdoor camp 
meetlns was sddreued by Or. 
Thomas E. Mangum, of th« Samart- 
tan hospital. Namps.

Vesper services Ssturday nKht 
opened the meeL Persons attendlnc 
camped overnight at the site. Sun
day activities opened with a sunrise 
service asd Sunday school et 11 am. 
in chsrge of O. W, Smith. Twin 
FsU* ana B«yl Kunkel. Amster- 
''sm, chairman of (he event.

Churches parUclpstlng In the out- 
ig were HoUltter Presbrterian; 

Nazsrene, Church of God and T m  
MethodlsU, Twin Palls.

Musicians Return 
From UISB Stay

Pour Twin Palls high school nuide 
students snd Charles L. RatclUfe, 
music Instructor, reUimed Ssturday 
evening from Pocslello where they 
hsd spent two weeks at the tJhl- 
versllj' of Idaho soulhem brasch 
arwusi music lestlrsl.

Rstcllffe was an Initructor at tiM 
festlvs). Students who received In- 
atrucUon were UDs*n Tolmmn, 
fluK; Nols Miruihev, horn; Roddy 
Oasser. horn, and Wayna P c ^  
trumpet.

Blowout Wrecks 
Car; Driver OK

when a Ure blew out oo highway 3S 
—  mile north ol WeodelL The car 
... not orertum but hit rocks oa 

both aldea of the road as it tavriad 
fof 180 paces after ths blowout ae> 
curred. Stietlff fted & Oralg re
ported.

Tbs driver eeeaped tram hli t u t  
ride uninjured. Be was driving at aa 
Rcesslve rate o( spee^ flhartCf 
Crali stated.

HAiunr, July »-Urs. Joe>De4« 
eon has arrived to EtiUj to Jott, 
her busbaod who li ntetssi a«. 
tatnlftreUoo nprtesaiattra fer QOf 

---  .theeoopU



Europe Seeks 
Escape From 
War Tension

By VIROlt M. riNKLEY 
LONDON. July 39 (tIJO—Europe Is

-- Ured,'hunfT7 snd floomy.
ThouModJ of mllfi of tr»vel In 

many countries during rfcent 
Tceks itiow that U months B(t«r 
V-E day pooplo want food, clothes, 
homes and rtllcf from power politic* 
•ncl tension, 

pcopl# simply want to be let alona. 
Meat people are dlsappolnied 

about recovtry being a slow labor- 
joua process. Tliey long for the no- 
called cwefrce dtiys of the early 
■30s. Mat>y want holidays and to loaf 
In the sutuhlne.

Increased numbers want U> gar
den. fiUU others want to read and 
ttudy boolcs. maKailnu and news
papers that have been denied IhPiu 
for years.

Millions arc turning to rcIlRlon. 
Bellglou.1 nc«-ii'Bprrs and piiljlira- 
tton* have tripled In prewar niim- 
bera. Many church^ are packrd. 
Includlns those In RiiMla and Ocr- 
mnny-

Thcrc L« a lirrlflt hoom In s|x>r 
Thealft* In I)m>nd 

Amuicmenw and tlipnters a 
pillnR up all-tliiif' records In all-* 
dance. Motion picture hnii*e« a 
filled to the rnfiers. Many Lomli 
contlncnlal llicnters are .?old o 
solidly lor two to four mnnilw 
advance.

People seek e.'.caiw everywhere. 
People on trains. In baw.v stand

ing In lonR queues or worklriir 
factorle-1 or officer all romplaln 
bitterly that rationing continue.̂  
Tlint there are RTcaler shortaRea Ir 
some commodllle* than during ever 
the darkMl war months; that s< 
UtUe progrrsii ha.i been made Ir 
building houses, produelng clothes 
and making arsllable 
pleat luxuries.

American vlsllora who st*y brief
ly at the best hotels, eat at black 
market rcatauranta and ride black 
market ears U'lng black markei. 
Bâ iollne, tlrc,̂  and oil arrive and de
part without any real knowledge o 
how the mnsje.? live and suffer.

The foregoing gencrnUy reflects 
the unhappy situation In Europe, 
How docs It stack up with what wa 
expected n year ago?

Famine Avoliled 
Firstly, famine was feared then. 

There's atlll a dtinger, but pro,̂ !>ect.s 
of International food cooperation 
and bumper crops In some countries 
h av e  lessened the Immedlati* 
menace.

To date there has been 
war famine although countrle.s such 
as Oreecc, Poland and paru of Hol
land. Frnncc. Belgium, Finland ann 
Norway during the war faccd and 
suffered from varying degrees ot 
star^'atlon.

There Li an accumulative tffects 
of six war yean, Tuberculccla has 
shot up at an alarming rate. There 
are many more lllnr.ues among 
children and mortality rates have 
risen sharply.

Many believed a year ago that 
epidemics would swrep Euroi>c. 
Modem medical science and rapid 
preventative measure.̂  have thus f 
averted any such disaster.

Weighing the pros and cons, tl 
situation on the whole has bC' 
better than generally expected.

Pocatelloans Ask 
Four-Year School

POCATELLO, July »  (flV-Exten- 
slon of the University ot Idaho 
southern branch here to a four-year 
school and reforms In stale law 
enforcement are asked in juggested 
plants for the Dcmocrallc platform 
submitted by Dannock county 
gates.

Before the delegates left hei 
Boise they adopted plsnk sujgestlona 
u  follows:

Extension of Uie unlvewlty; merit 
si'stem for the state depitiment 
Jaw enforcement with appointment* 
through civil jervlce; L«unnce 
driver's licenses to be t.iken fn 
the department, and pa.v«ge of 
written and driving examlnntlons 
before the Issuance of Iken.ies,

Arthur W, Hal: of Pocatello, . 
utlve committeeman from the t 
ly. was to present the suggested 
pUnks,

Japs Tax Foreigners
TOKYO, July JO UP-I'orcl îier.s 

doing business In Japan will be 
forced to pay taxes to the Japnnc;,e 
Rovemment, U was announced to
day.

Under a newly-adopted plan, 
which has the approval of all \ 1 
headquarters, non-Japane.<e nalloii- 
als will be subject to all local and 
national taxes. Exempt from the 
order are persons accredited to allied 
headquarters and diplomats.

Summer School Ends
POCATELLO. July 20 The 

summer session at Unhersliy o 
Idaho Routhern branch will clase lu 
two weeks with grades to be L-aucd 
Aug. 12.

Dr. C. W. McIntosh, rtlrector. said 
the 345 enrollment U the lamest for 
any summer term In the school's 
history Faculty membeni predict 
the fall enrollmrnt will be at least 
1,000.
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A Whole Nestful of Egg Oddities West Debates 
Gains Under 
Old Congress
By WILLIAM E. LOWELL

WASHINGTON. July Sfl (/P>-Tlie 
70th congress, now drawing to a 
close, westerners say, has l>een none 
too generous with the west but the 
sunset Plde of the continent hasn't 
suffered much.

On the credit nlde. the westerners 
write ai the lop of the list $233,000.- 
000 In approprlatluns for reclama
tion construction;

A large share ot the approximately 
»34.000,000 appropriated for the 
bureau of mlne-s.

An Increace of abuut 10 cents an 
utice for sliver.
An extension of tiie sugar quota 

act.
A r 

for 01
6iile c

>rc favorable leasing policy 
and?.

BellPVf II or not, theie art all eti» and all laid by hen< at one Filer plaee. They're entered In the Tlmea- 
Nein arricullural oddity contut, (I'hnto by Bob l.eerlghl-itaff engraving!
"My little peanut, walnilt-i. big one and little ones."

That's liow Mri. John Umdlu. Filer, i 
Tlie wrinkled pkk hi tiie right r<v.enit)Ii

The other ests were Intel liy wiute lei 
larcp shell in the renter Is conslderai 
wrinkled shell and rrAcmbles a walnut.

e od<l rnllectlnii c

liuRC Qeneva, Utah, 
plant, regarded as the key to 

western Industrl.Tl development, and

planW to prlvftte rt)iicerna who In-

y'’a'iirKe'''‘l,pnori plan for

e nillllnns ol dolliir,̂  tliiit the 
rccbmntlon Ijurrm a.sked and didn’t 

thruuRh iin eronomy-mliided 
hou.se.

305 C! 
I-ic)

. Lomproml.secl i

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KTFl
n «0  Klt.OCYCI.E8l

KVMV
( im  KILOCVCLE8)

Moslem Head 
Rejects Plan 
To Free India

favorable allor.Tilim lor hcct sugar 
under the quota an.

The probable vein of the congress- 
approved bill to rellnquLsli to the 

■ s federal claims to tldclonds.
It where to iLst the amalgama- 
of the general Isnd offlcc and 

grazing service I* yet to be deter
mined.

There have been vlgorou.i com
plaints against p.L't ndmlnl.itratlon

pollry
rn;.lng s t the r

re.sldent Mohammi’d All Jin 
Id II "peani'fiil iincl amicable 
11 of the Indian problem wn

in;ih In a firry .s|tccT|i e.vpluln- 
liig the <l,-clslon ..;inl. ’ UkIhs

.‘aid Kiioclbyi' lo f-oiisiUiitloital

, remain* to !>e te.slcd, 
.Vcstcrner.̂  Il.n ns a debit—though 
«a.̂  an cneeutr.e appolntmcn' — 
*elfctlnn ol n noii-we.stcmiT as 

secretary of the inieriDr.

Krug Kimlie* Weal 
K thnulrt be .‘.ild that there hiis 

eon no cnmiilnliit agairuit "Cap" 
Crug a-s Inlermr secretary; only 
esret that a we.sterner cotildn't have 
een named lo the JoD when Sccrc- 
nry Irkes resinned. Krug l.i recoK-

o one questions he ts trying hard

‘Atomic Glass’ Takes Own Photo
•'Olass.- made when heat from 

an »tom bomb fused esnd of the 
New Mexico desert. In July, ib45. 
test gives off radlosctlTe nve«. This 
was demonstrated recently at the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory In Now York. In a series of 
lesu, a small key was placed be
tween the atomic glass and an unex- 
posed photographic film in a llght- 
prool ^x . After 3< hours' exposure, 
the Him was developed and showed 
a picture of the "glass,- taken by Its 
own radioactive rays, with the black 
shadow ot the key in sharp sil
houette.

-Alomie glais” ipeelintii, abeni 
no Inches long, an iDcb and a 

lu lf wide, one-qucrler Ineh Ihlek. 
After m year, II sUll throws off In. 
visible rays.

.e klioi.s how glass 
)tn bomb's heal took 
e and Dial of a krr 
■re sealed In llght-

Thl.s U picture atomic glass touti 
of IKelf and key hnng belweer* It 
and photrigraphte negailie, fiU,.,. 
emitting radloacllvo rays, seems

the; citURrc: ruil I

s will be imii-exlMent, like nilll- 
whcie Sen. Tliomxs. a ,  Utnh. 

pre-sides, and Indian affairs, who,sc 
chairman Is Sennlor 0 Mahoney, D., 
Wyo. PD.sslbly [he.se veterans will 
Rct uthcr chnlrmnnshlps hut the 
number of committees b dimlnL^hcd 
In each house.

Tlie net result ,'cems to be tlint 
inember.s from the Test will ,stlll 
hnse a Ici'. rt nbfrrtlves in battir

Tlie ukulvir !s of Porlugue.'e orl-

DECMNES INVITATION
BOISi;, July ‘J9 uV,-Qov. Arnold 

Williams said today he would be un- 
le lo iiccept nn Invitation to ad- 
e.s.s the 30th anaunl convention of 
e Idaho Suite Federation of Labor 
Pocatrllo Aug. 5 bccaiue of pre- 

vloas commitments.

Rent Ceilings 
S h ift Woxdd 
Help Builders

MONDAY, JULY 29,1946

rental housing o......... ..
though efforts will ba made it 
rentals In line with veterans' needs, 
the federal housing admlnlitfstlon 
annoimced today.

WlLson W. Wyatt, national hous- 
ig expediter and Raymond M. 

Poley. PHA commissioner, said In a 
Joint statement:

"Under an agreement coneludsd 
with the office of price administra
tion rent ceilings on new constnic- ^  
tlon no longer must be held wltbln

ent of celling renU for com- ^  
porable existing housing."

Freedom cf Action 
Their statement added that IhI.s 

fill allow the FHA more freedom 
ot notion In meeting difficult pro
duction problems In high cost areas.
The *80 per month lop limit for 

■. will continue under the vet- 
emergency housing program. 

Wyatl and Foley noted.
They said that FHA. In ascertain- 

liiK the celling rent on new projects, 
tie same formula whether or 
pro'ert Is to be flnanre<l 

through an FIIA Insured mortgage.
Dosed on Coils 

Unrti'r that formula. It was ex- 
:ilned, the celling rent will be based 
1 the ne:c.s.sary current cast of 
)rLstrucllng the project. Including 
ic land. Tlic estimate also will 

Incliidc nccc-s.sary m,inagement eosts, 
operntlon, maintenance and taxes. 

Earlier, Foley had said that the 
upward trend of home building costs 
could not go loo far without push
ing decent housing beyond the reach 

.the average veteran.

FLY

PHONE 2295
For ImmcdUts Flet.gp

Radio Service
ANDKIlSON-FAimJANR

Next la Yoong’i Dairy

TO WHERE THE F IS H IN G  IS  BEST
ROUND TItIP TO THE MIDDLE FORK m o r  

OK TIIF. SALMON AS LOW AS

F.r rAi.o.dOfAcrPn̂ Ki.j VACATION SPOTS
Acccs.sil)lc Only by Plane— See

THOUSAND SPRINGS A IR  PARK
IlaKorman, Ida. (on the  Snnkc River)

Ilr»erve Your Dates'lo Fly lo Ihe Dig Game IlDnIs TliU Fill

; live Paklslnn"

The .Miwlem ipatfue council c
In.ct arltun against the British 
HgahiM the Hlndu-doinlnii 
idln congre.v piirty. It adopted 
itioii.s ri'JcctlnK the llriti.sh 
xals of M,iy 111 i.iicl reiio 
.11 titles confenccl upon Mos- 

li ms i)V the Inili:in ''ruiiici: 
I’ulHleiil ilrsUnir.s of 100.000.000 

Mtnlrn^s lire In tlie hrmds of the 
.Moikin l.-.ituo roimcll,
StaiidlMK beneath i\ large »tar- 
iped picture i>f hlin.sr-ll, Jinnah 
lilted, "the British nuLst go."
\ resolution directed the league's 
rking committee to prepare 

program for direct nctlon and or 
giinlre Moslem.s for a stningle to b 
.started as and when U becomes 
neces,',ary.

Whether Ihl.s mean.s pos,slble civil 
wnr wa-s not apparent. Jinnah clcvsed 
Ills ^pieeh by quoting ii poem 
they viant war they con have It

IffC fcySrm fie
M em sF /ne  Tobacco

. . .  a n d  in a  C ig a re tte  
its th e  Tobacco t h a t  counts

Untangling: of Flag 

Causes 30-Foot Fall
S.\N PEDRO. Cullf,. July M (U.PJ- 

Because he was proud of iho Amer
ican flag, Sammy (Powerhouse) 
Azhderliin. 24, was In San Pedro 
Rcneral hospital today with s frac- 

irod right knee and pos.slblc broken

He slipped and fell 30 feet 
drckhou.se of the fishing boat Three 
Brothers yc t̂e^dny after climbing 
-- isl to unloiigle the colors.

Dr. Win. E. Babcock 
VET ER IN A R IA N

CONFEKKNCE SET 
TOKVO. July 23 fU.PJ—Gen. Douft- 

is MucArthur nnd member.-̂  ot h 
staff will confer with Llcul.-Cie 
John B. Hull, new commander cf 
V. S. nrmcd forcc.i In the PacKlc, 
when he arrlvr.s Friday, the

p coninlander's neadqiinrters 
uniioiincod today. Hull will be 
compaiiled by Hrlg.-Qen. Bol 
Knowlniid, commander of the 
ran.siwrl Command's Pacific <

J. E. WHITE

Mtsi i.s /M Jz r
1 totnTlas by II. ̂ trCô mlcl: bM«l a(«B ericlul oS ptlitlni

Magic Valley News

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SEftVICE

—Between—
HANSEN -  KIMBERLY -  TWIN FALLS 

_______CIIEEI----HfeER -  Bum :--------
808 BTOPS-Twta raUt. 0. P. Bu» Depot; KlmberlT, 6poH

BAST BOtlHD . . . <:M A. M.-U NMn

K T S i , TWIN FALLS

P. 5L 

A. H  
S:» P. AL

WB8T BODND .. 
LM flnt-

HANSEN iaO-tO:M A. 
S:M P.

U.
H.

Vm tint-
^ « « 8 M a 4

TWIN PALLS A. M. 
S:15-«:U P. U.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
P lu n e  8« _  Yon’r .  l in in d

“Y o u  can tell the whole town thal I pcrsonnlly, rccom> 

m end  a m otor overhaul job done by the BOB R E E S E  

M O T O R  CO.”

BOB REEb[ MOTOR CD.
DOOCf “ PlVMOlfTH

oooti jei-wnuacs g s a
/33-3 i:A ye  - TW/ff FA llS


